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THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW.

BY FATHER RYAN.
_

How swift they go !
Life's many years,

With their winds of woe
And their storins of tears.

And their darkest of nights whose shad-
owy slopes

Are lit with the flashes of starriest hopes,
And their sunshiny days in whose calm

heavens loom
The clouds of the tempest-the shadows

of gloom.

And, am ! we pray
With grief so drear,

That the years may stay
When their graves am near;

Tho' the brows of To-morrows be radi-
ant and bright,

With love and with beauty, with life
and with light,

The dead hearts of Yesterdays, cold on
the bier,

To the hearts that survive them, are ev-
ermore dear.
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THE OLD IIELIA BLE FARMERS HOME.

Comfort a he Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

CAPT. JO8EPII GROFF bas again
taken charge of his well-known Ilo-

tel, on North Market Street, Freder-
ick, where his friends and the public gen •
erally, w:11 always be welcomed and well
served. Terms very moderate, and
everything to suit 00 times.

JOSEPII GROFF
ap9 51 tf Fr(' orietor

obtain a patent
mini r.,:10 the benefits.

11 AVE fill invention or

rhe"INVENT011SA ," sent tie-n on application, will len you how
I',proceed. All cases hefore tile Patent °inceand Courts receive siorrin attantion. Terms ac-commodating. Opinion coneerning patiintabil ityfl-se. Address JANNUS /9 CO., Solicitors ofratonts ana Coiru. at ,r u l'atimit (2331Ses, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Raltimoreand Cumberland Val ey It. R.-Trainssouth leave Shippensinirg, Pa., 6.35 a. m. and1.20 and 240 p. In., Chambershu 7.10 a. in. and1.55 and 3.15 p. no,, ariving , Waynesboro, 7.52 a.in. and 2.85 and 3.55 p.10., and Edgemor,t 8.15 a.ml., and 2.55 4.15 p. in. Trains west leave Edge-mont 1.05 11.42 It, in. and 7.32 p. m., Waynesboro7.27. a. m.and 12,05 and 7.55 p. Chanil iers-Mira- la. nail 12.43 :Inn 8.40 p. m., ni1V1ligShill!,0:1',1,111Y. 9.45a. In.. and 1.20 will 9.15 p. tn.Frederick Div.. Penna. R. R.-Trains Ion-Fred-erick will leave junction at 10.25 a. in., and6.15 p. in.
Trains for York, Taneytown stun Littlestownieave Junction at 9.35 a. m. and 6.15 p. in.Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 p. nn., and leaves Frederick for Baltimoreat Sin5 been his lot to witness. 011 one ocria:ong.11 lor Hanover and Gettysburg,and points on 11. J. and (1. R. It., leave Balti-more at 10.05 a. In. anti 4.00Stroet Cars, Baltiniore and Gay Street Line, atcorner of Gav and Exeter sts., pass within onesquare of Hiller) Station.Orders for, Baggage calls can be left at TicketOffice, 122 W. Baltimore Street.Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.JOHN NT, 11000, Gemini! Nonage,-.B. II. Griswold. Genii Tieket Agent.

ERRORS OF
GENTT.14:NI AN who suffered for years frointt Nervous OE1111•ITY, PRENIA'VRE DECAY.and all the e fteets of youthful indiseretidn, srlIrfor the sake of suffering humanity. send free toall who need it, the reeine and direction formaking the simple remedy by which lie wascured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-tiser's eXpellellea ean do so by addressing innperteet ennIllnienen. JOHN B. OCDEN,may 20-ly 4-2 cedar St., New York.

on the presenter. He seemed, it may
be, to feel at that instant the per-
fumed breeze in the park of Saint
Cloud, or to hear the choristers
chanting melodiously in the chapel,
as he had heard them in other days.
-Josephine, Duroc, arid all friends
came happily before him, and among
them the face he was wont to see at
the fourth window in the gallery.
His eye was now on that counten-
aece in reality, altere'', -et the same.
These illusory recollections were of
brief duration. Napoleon shook his
head, arid held up the paper to his
eye. After perusing its contents,
he took it between his heads and
tore it to pieces, scattering the frag•
ments in the air. "Stop, sire cried
the woman. "Follow the advice !
Be warned-it is yet time t"
"No r replied Napoleon. And

taking horn his finger a beatatiful
Oriental ruby, a valuable souvenir

Age.
A DANDY of twenty-six, having

been termed an "old bachelor," ap-
pealed to an elderly gentleman to
decide whether he should be called
"old" or not, giving his age,
'Twenty-six," said the elderly

gentleman; "it is owirg to how you
take it. No's', for a man, it is young.
enough; but for a puppy it is rather-
old."

BRAIN AND NERVE.-Well's Health
Renewer, greatest remedy on earth
for impotence, leanness, sexual de-
bility, Sac. $1. at druggists. Pre-
paid by express, $1.25, 6 for $5. E.
S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

WE should have gratitude enough,
to acknowledge the obligations
are under to tine great and heroic of
antiquity, anti independence enough
not to believe what they said, situ-

of his Egyptian campaigns, ha held ply because they said it.
it out to the woman. She took it, Anio.

kneeling and kissing the hand which WHAT men want is not talent, it
is purpose; in other words, not thepresented it. Turning his head, Na

poleon then stepped into the boat Power to achieve, but will to labor.
which awaited to take him to the I believe that labor, judiciously and

cui.-vessel. Not lor.g afterward he was ontinuously applied, becomes ge
pining on the rock of St. Helena. us.
Thus of three .wacnings, two were It is againat human nature to be-useless because neglected until the lieve any people will persist 1 It•danger had °mitred, and the third

wrong aniil cruelty if they are per--which progn 
mi

oeticated the fate of
.....tted to enjoy their natural rights.Napoleon, if Once in the power of 

_

his adversaries-the third was re- It is diffieult, I own, to blend and,
jected. unite tranquility in accepting, wad
"But who was this woman, Duke energy in tieing, the facts of life e

of Otranto?" Lut it is not imposaible to be happy.
"Oh I" replied Fotiche, "I know -

IF his loves lies dreaming, whatnot, with certaioty. The Empenor,
show is there for getting any truthif-he knew ultimately, seems to have
out of her when she ia awake?kept the secret. All that is known

respecting the matter, is that a fe- GRumBLEns never worts, aril
male related to Saiut Regent, ore of workers never- gill LUt,,lC.
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THE NEW YEAR.

The old year with its joys and its

sorrows, its lights and its shadows,

its good and ill fortunes, will soon

have passed away, while the New

Year jest dawning brings renewed

plans, new hopes and new promises

to cheer and encourage the weary

and disappointed, ats they begin once

more the coasless round of duty.

The recurrence of day and eight ;

the repose and the reanimation of

uature, were no doubt the first sug -

gestions for the division of time; the

changes of the moon determining

the duratioa of the months.

The natious of antiquity accord-

ingly made the year include a cer-

tain number of lunar months, and

twelve months gave them a year of

354 days which was defective by

more than eleven days, were after-

ward intercallated to keep up the

relative positions of the seasons.

Julius Caesar in time caused the

adoption of the solar year, under

which regulation the year contained

365 days and 6 hours. The substi-

tution of the Gregorian calendar in

the sixteenth century, made the

average duration of the solar year

365 days 5 hours 49 minutes, being

only a few seconds from the true

value, the difference has been recti

lied by the succession of Leap Years

The Eastern Nations for the

most part began the year at the

Autumnal equinox. The Jews reck-

oned their civil year from that time,

hut their sacred year dated from the

Vernal equinox. The Romana. were

the first to adopt the first day of

January as the first of the year,

The years roll on in ceaslees round,

every generation adding its contri-

butions of knowledge and the af-

fair of the nations tend onward, with

added conveniences and ever im-

proving comfort.

The times and seasons for com-

merce and trade, proceeding under

the regulation of wise laws, at this

season demand a summing up, an

end to old processes and a new start.

Success in trade lies in the prompt-

ness and punctuality of settlements ;

Long established custom has fixed

the beginning of a new year, as the

time for the cloning of accounts, and

when the custom is duly observed,

prosperity follows.

But whilst the New Year has its

important commercial bearings in

the matters of everyday life, its

opening addresses itself with much

force to the social relations of men ;

Reunions of relatives, and friends,

kindly greetings, the settlement of

old differences, the formation of new

friendships and the cementing of oln

ones, all claim attention ; Good

wishes, kind words, timely spoken,

bow they cheer the despondent and

give renewed courage to the weary

ones! And the good and the chari

table are exercised in ministering to

the wants and comforts of the poor

and the sorrowful.

We wish all our readers a happy

Nev Year with prolonged life to

witness many returns of the occasion.
_

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

HON. POPE BARROW, elected as the

short term Senator horn Georgia, is

only thirtyuine years of age, and

will therefore eujoy the honor of be-

ing the youngest member of the pres.

ent Senate. Senator Gorman, of

Maryland, is two years older, Sena-

tor Riddleberger is a little younger,

but will not enter the Seinkte until

the day Mr. Barrow goes out..

HON. W, S. STENGER, of Cham•

beisburg, has accepted the offize of

Secretary of the commonwealth of

Pa., tendered him by Governor-elect

Pattison. Mr. Stenger is a gentle

man of fine ability and considerable

personal popularity. His acceptance

of the position will doubtless dispose

of his candidacy for the clerkship of

the next United Statea House of

Representatives.

An English workingman, just past

the middle age, found that his pipe,

which for many years had been a

great comfort to him, was beginning

to seriously affect his nerves. Before

giving it up, however, he determins

ed to find out if there wes, no way

by which he might continue to

smoke without feeling its effects to

an injurious extent. He according-

ly wrote to a medics:0 journal, and

was recommended to fill the bowl of

the pipe one third full of salt and

prase the tobacco bard down upon

it, as in ordinary smoking The

result was very satisfactory. During

the process of smoking the salt solid-

ifi es, while remaining porous, and

w hen the hardened lump hi: removed.

at the end of a day's smoking it is

found to have absorbed so much of

the oil of tobacco as to be deeply col-

ored. The salt should be renewed

daily.

ADDITIONAL, LOCALS.

THE Pope has assigned 12,000fr.

to purchase beds for the poor.

Tat: United States Senate passed

the Civil Service Bill on Wednesday.

MR. OSCAR WILD sailed from

New York for Liverpool, on Wed-

nesday.

In Oconee county, Ga., lives a

family of white negroes, with yellow,

kinky hair.

A tall chimney in Bradford Eng •

land, fell on Thursday, killing thir-

ty-six or more persons.

MR. SAMUEL REMINGTON, the in-

ventor and manufacturer of the cel

ebrated Remington Rifle, died in

New York city or, the 1st inst., aged

65 years.

ACCORDING to the census, of 22,

600 native white persons of the age

of ten years and upwards in Nevada,

only 240 are unable to write. Of the

19,935 foreign born population

1,675 are unable to write.

"AN A MBITIUS INDIVIDUAL."—

"Oh! I'm boiling over to do some

good act shouted a politician the

ether day, as his red nose pi ot ruded

from a face ornamented with un-

ilealfhy blotches. "Well, sir,- re

plied a friendly listener, "unless

you went to be an animated sign

for a drug store, and make the pas.

a^ PTO by sick, I would advise you to use

tiway na's Oinimeet and be cured of

that skin desease." The ambitious

twin acted upon the advice, and is

now a living exemplification of what

fisOXPiAkt4 ramedy can aoroal-

A Happy New Yearl

THE 2 cent letter postage is bound

to become a fixed fact. It should

be but One cent, and done with.

A NEW Infantry Company was

organized at Willismsport, Md., on

Wednesday, with 41 neanea cc the

roster,

THE Fox-chase and Glass-ball

shooting are set down for next

Thursday, (Jany. 4th) in this place.

There's hill ahead, and don't forget

it.

Mr. Morris E. Sheffer, residing

near Sabillasville, recently killed a

wild cat which measured four and a

half feet in length and weighed sev-

enteen pounds.

SENATOR Gorman has presented

to Cmgress a petition from Mrs. M. A.

Dell, of Washington county, asking

the government to reimburse her

for $20,000 worth of property de-

troyed during the war.

LOST HIS COLT.—Mr. Daniel A.

Hartman, (miller) had about the

most promising colt in this neigh

bonrhood, about 16 months old ; es-

caping from its enclosure a short

while ago, and investigating things,

it unfortunately fell into an open

well on a place nearly adjoining the

the mill property. On being lifted

out of the well, the injuries proved

serious enough to result in de ith af-

ter a couple of weeks.

Mr. David l H. Rohr, of Frederick,

died on the 21st instant of general

debility, in the 69th year of his age.

The deceased was well known by

very many men outside of Frederick,

and was a most worthy citizen and

genial gentleman. He was a clerk

in the post office for many years it,

the early part of his life, and aftet-

wards for seventeen years, held the

position of discount clerk in the

Frederiektown Savings Institution.

PROFANITY REBUKED.— A young

man from Pennsylvania, came into

this place the other week, and gave

expression on two or more occasions,

to such a flood of profane language

as was shocking to hear. The con-

stable was absent at the time, but

on his subsequent visit, he Mr. Ash

baur.Y.,h promptly arrested him and

took him before Justice Stokes, who

the case being submitted, fined the

offender $2.25. He then left for

his home a wiser if not a better man.

Let the good work proceed.

A MISCALCULATION.—The Editor

of the Hagerstown Odd Fellow, be-

moans the want of .a turkey dinnei

on Christmas. Our sympathies are

with him. Read fils lament as fol-

lows:

"We missed our Christmas turkey
this year, or our Christmas turkey
missed us, or we both missed each
other, or each other both missed one
another, or both missed the other
and failed to make close con tied jolt
with the one for whom he, she or it
was primarily intended and design-
ed about this season of the year ;
or—in plain United States talk, no
philanthropic individual gave us a
Chtistmas turkey last week and we
had to fall back on backbone end
sauf=r erout. This should not he
thus,"

E .e Ti-ll:r. GREAT ,,s

liMAN RENI17_.:0 ..

CURES
Rheumatism., Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Haadaehe,Toethaehe,
Sara menet, swelibies, sesame. lirstses,

Micas. Scalds, Frost Bites.
AND ALL OTHER 111/11ILY PAINS A ND ACHE!".

Sold by Druksiso mid Deal,* evers'where. Fift3 cents a
bottle. Direetlow. io II I.noconget.

TUE CH ARLEs A. V0flET.h:lf CO.
(Neocene. te A. NOOELER A CO? DAltieA ,ce, 54. La. A.

ANUNFAlLING
REMEDY emu DISEASES

TETTER.ITCH, SORES. PIMPLES.
ERYSIPELAS. RINGWORM.
=HES

THE CREA CURE FOR

ITCHING PILES
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itch i ng, worse at
might; seems as if pin-worms were craw-ling about
the rectum; the private parts areoftori affected. As a
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWAYNE'll
QiNNDENT is superb, .o any article in the market.
Sold by driiggiiits, or send 50 cts. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3
5oxes,34.2il. Addr cf.a, Dii. SWAYNE&SoN, Phila., Pa.

er It li - '1' I t.'-4..
—

[lop Bitters are the Purest and Des

They are citl.oi.titt ItieoUsti i'l'eXiIV-;:i.'i ilitri: 'Hi d::1.1 s ,, it erre)
Mandrake, and Dand il ion, the oldest, be.-t
Mil Most valuable medicines in the world at;
iontains all tiie best, and most curative pro
iertles of DTI other Bitters, being the greet,'
Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, and Lit
did Health liestoriag Agent on earth. N
liseascor ill health can possibly !one* exis.
where these Bitters are need, so N gri:a an •
, ierfect are their operations.
They give new life and vigor to the age,

dui infirm. To all whoes employments calls
irregujarity of the bowels or urinary itris.an •
w wro require au Appetizer. Tonic anit mil
stimulant, these Bitters are invaluable. beim
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with
out intoxicating.
No matter what your feeling, or spline::

are, what the disease or ailment is, iPie t.f.oJ
ilitters. Don't wait until you are sick, lint i
you only feel bail or iniseral le, use the Bitter,
it once. It may save your life. TI metre I
have been saved by so doing. ref-8500 7_-:
Will be lied fur It ease they will not cino oi
nein.
Do not suffer yourself or It, your friend,

„airier, but use and urg,!. Clem to uie Hop Bit-

I 
era.
Hen llop Ilitters is no vile, Cruggeil

Initiken ilosti•itin. but the Purest and r.e. •
Medicine ever made ; the Invall..,, Trienil
and Hope," 111111 ri i rerson oe foully shouli]
1)3 w:thellt them. Try ET'S fl Bitters to-day.
:flop Hitters Manufacturieg Co .

Rochester, N. Y., DO-1 Toronto, Out
For sale by C. D. Eichelberger, .1,i u. A. Elder ;

0 0 ST ETTP

CELEBRATED

4"

FITOttIACIBE

Remember that stamina, vital energy,
the life-principle or whatever you may
choose to call the resistant power which
battles against the cause of disease and
death, is the grand safeguard of health
It is the garrison of the human fortress,
and when it waxes weak, the true policy
is to throw in reinforcements. In other ralaltgct.1,efitianaiii 1-1,Lace tite.a.14Tioewrer&noors,trhasznct Ito our
words, when such an imergeney Occurs, 

true
eoven the earlier their product 'will be.g

continence. it (ieurse of Hostetter's Bitters. w.t? I al e'. name, .a) wn on dry 
 lmn ct ne r y0 tf ao

and
For sale by Druggists and Dealers, to Blue Stem W mat ; White Russian Oats E tam Pea Cab-

whom apply for Hostetter's Almanac for NaegretitetitdaWeell°071==ittilliatl,?srgelak Ztaci
1883. for fodder is equal to any; of onion seed, tomatoes,

carrots, peas. Ste., &c., a fun line and large crop, all
1882 growth on our own farms. Wild 101,-s for duck
ponds always on hand for Spring or Fall sowing.7th Annual Catalogue, Free T. M. METCALF,
Grower, Importur&Jobber,St.PauLlilino.

PINES'

IN THE ORPHAN'S Coma
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

December Tenn, 1882.
In the matter of the Sale of the Real Es-
tate of Methias P. Zacharias deceased.
Ordered: by the Orphan's Court of

Frederick County this 22nd day of De.
cember, 1882, that the sale of the Real
Estate of Mathias P. Zacharias., lath of
Frederick Count°, deceased, .-eported by
his acting Executor, ouch this duty filed in
this Court be ratified. and confirmed, un-
less Cause to the Contrary be shown on
or before the 2.90. day of January, 1883,
provided a copy of this Order be pub-
lished ill genie newspaper, published In
Frederick County, for three successive
weeks previous to said 29th day of Jan-
uary, 1883.
The actitig Executor reports the sale

of a a undivided, one half interest, in a
farm, aed a mountain Lot situated in
Frederick County for the gross stun of
three thousand five hundred and twenty
eight dollars and eighty milts ($3528i80).

JOHN T. LoWE,
DANIEL CASTLE, of T.,
AUGUST 'W. NICODEMUS,
Judges of the Orphan's Court.

Tree. eopy—Test,
SA AIES P. PERRY,

Register of Wills, for Fred. Co, Md.
dee 30-4t.

AUCTION !
Closing out at auction, preparatory to

a change of business, commencing on

Ilfonday Evening, January 1st, 1883,

and will continue each evening until
closed out. The stock consists of

A Full Line of Groceries,

green and roasted coffee, sugar, tea,
spices, rice, corn sturch, hominy, corn
and buckwheat meal, canned goods, can-
dles, shoe polish and blacking, stove pol-
ish, lamp wick. toilet and lnundry soaps,
blueing, &se &c. Paper, envelopes, pens,

ink, &c.
'1PCJGRA CC°, a oil

a full line of' choice,

FrOSIT 1011feCt10110rY7
TOY S. &

PURE LIQUORS!
old rye, brandy. rum, gin, blackberry
mad ginger brandy, port, Medeira and
Sherry wine, Rimini:I, &c. Also a lot of
empty five end ten gallon kegs, limos,
molasses mind coal oil barrels, molasses
gages, shelf Calls, counter cases, tin bar-
rel covers. scales, &c., &c.

TERms CASH.
Persons knowing themselves indebted

to me are requeeted to call and settle at
once, as all unsettled accounts will be
placed iu the hands of a collector for
settlement. T BUSSEY,

A'. W. Cot' Spare, Emmitsburg.

iv g-viurri15.nurntsi.
BAUCHI` & CO.

NEUTRALIZED.
In what way a Prevalent Evli may be

Shorn of its IS.P.ter to Mmmi,.
Malaria is a broad name for many diseases—

all originating in Nisei poisouing. lhulmiuulul fever,
the typlitis and typhoid fevers atitl eMlls and fe-
ver are prtinlitWlit mentbers of the family. Ma-
laria defies alike the welders, the plumbers and
the. physic ens. Des, ring ol ordinary trea,-
meat, the latter almost recommend
BENSON'S CA PCINE POROUS PLASTER as
the scooting anti-malarial specific of tho age.
TilUee plasters Set ttpon the Over, spleen, bow-
els and kidneys.
Worn over the region of the liver, and epee

the back over the kidneys, they. ward Off malaria
like an armor. Ni' other plasters do this.
Wheu you pnrchase, satisfy yourself that the

word CiAPCINE is cut in the eenter of Ole plaster.
Seabury Johnsm, Chemists, New York.

Highest awards ut International Expositions.

IN-V1E+,STOUS
Desiring First-niss,
DIVIDEND

Perin., Stocks o Bonds yielding
're ti pt-i ee,itt Per annum, and over,

Well Sec,- ur. ice ,
may obtain full p. rtieulars, with satisfactory ref-
erence, and testimoniale, by addressing II.
BLAISDELL, Flirt Ag't., 4$ Congress St., Boston,
Mass. Mention this paper.

A LeadingLondon rhyrifil
Sedan establiahem no •
Oilice in hew York

for the Cure of
EPILEPTIC FITS.;
Romilm.Journalof Medicine:

Dr. Ab. Meserole (late of London), who makes a spe-
cialty of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and loured
more cases than any otherliving physician. ills success
has simply bees astonishing; we have beard of cases of
over 90 years, standing successfolly Cored by He
has published a work on this disease, which he sends
with a large bottle of Ma wonderful cure free to any ant.
borer who ,nay aend their express and P.O. Addrii,a We
advise soy one wishing scare to address

Dr .4.13. ILESNBOLN, No. 90 dubs St., New York,

/8 83
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TA SWEET CORN

Private Sale.

THE undersigned, as agent for the
heirs of Dr. Henry C. Neiman, late

of Fredrick county, deceased, will sell
at private sale, the following property :

THE FARM

on which the said Dr. Dietitian resided
at the time of his death, ecutaining

47 Ak_eresofIiid

more or less, nearly all lately limed and
under good fencing. The farm is, loca-
ted in Frederick county, about of a
mile from Mt. St. Mary's College, 'in the
turnpike road leading from EllilllitSliutg
to Frederick city, about t wo miles fit nit
the firmer place. The improvements

cohsist of a comfortable

a DWELLING HOUSE,
containing 11 rooms, new back building,

N EW BARN,

new corn crib, granary, hog pen, wood-
shed, chicken house, carriage shed, spring
house, some apple and peach treee and
3 springs of excellent water. This prop-
erty is well located and situated for a

Boarding House. Also about

20 Acres of Mountain Land,

near Mt. St. Mary's College, ahem, the
half of it being pretty well covered with
oak and chestnut timber. For terms aud
fuller infermatiou apply to

LAWRENCE L. DIELMAN,
thee 16-0t Agent for Heirs.

PIMPLES.
I will mall ,(Free) the recipe for a siinple Veg-

etable Balm that will remove, 'ran, Freckles,
Pimples itnil Blotches, leaving the skin soft;
clear and beautiful; also hist ruct,ons for pro-
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald heed
or smooth face. Address, inclosing Sc. stamp,
Celt. Vandell A. Co., le Rarelay St., N.Y.

•

EARLY

TEN
CAN I CRAIN A PATENT?

Send a rough sketeh or (if you can ) a model of your
invention to GEORGE E. Washing.
ton, o. C., and a Preliminary Examination
will be made of all United States patents of the
sante class of inventions and you will be advised
whether or not a patent eau he obtained.
FOR THIS PRELIMINARY EXAMINA-

TION NO CHARGE IS MADE.

What wi!! a Patent Cost?
If you are Aviaed that your Invention is patent-

able, send see to pay Government application fee
of *IC, and s5 for the drawings required by the
(toverninent. This is payable when application is
made. and btall of the expense unless a patent Is al-
lowed. When allowed the attorney's fee GigAft, and
the final Government fee (0420) is payable, Thus
you k no a, beforehand,f or notAing,whether you are
going to get a patent or not, and no attorney's fee
is (Merged ti etc; yon do gets Patent. All attorney
whose fee depends on lila success in obtaining a
Patent wit' not advise you that your invention Is
iiatentable. unless It really is patentable, so tar as
tiis judoment can aid In determining the gees-
• ion ; hence, you can rely on the advise given niter
preliininary erioninat kr; le. had Ile.tain Pat-

ent., al ,c1 the lit.zimiral lost of Labels. Trade
Marks :eid secured. Cements pre-
!aired and filed, Applications in reviver of Be.
icetcd.Aliasillowed.or Forfeited Canes made.
Very 0: ten valuaine inventioes toe saved in these
dames of cases. If you have undertaken to secure
-our own patent and failed. a skillful handling ef
Ito case may I cad tosueeess. Send roe a written re-
ine it mid reesed to the Corn in issiener of Patents
hat he recognize GEORGE E. LantoN, of Washing-
-on, D.C.,. as your attorney In the ease. gi v ing the
die of the Invention and about the date of tiling
•our application. An examination and report will
mot you nothing. Searches made for title to invert-
-Ions, in fact any information relating to Patents
',romp(' furnished. Copies of Patents mailed at
he regular Goverament rates, (2.5e. etwiLi Re-
netnber th is office hes been in successful operation
Once 1855 and you therefore reap the beradita of
experienee, besides reference can be given to ac.
ial elimits in almost every comity in iThe 15. 8,

Pamphlet rel.Aing to Pa.terita free upon request.

CEO. E. LEMON,
015 15th St., WASHINGTON, D. C.

Attornev-at-T,••tv and .011,11 or of A tnerl-
e'a t, --.1 Nt'•,ri•ic-11 rOCCEtie.

THIS PAPER l',.=:•17rk"17,;19"111T,1,%12p,..(,:oxr,-.
vcri 1311i-elm nI spruve St .i.whe7e, nrhiertlaiti•;
At.'litil...Cl4 Lit./ le.; - 
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Ecloctio WiRgazille
OF

Foreign Literature, Science, and Art.

1883-39th YEAR.

The Echectric MAGAZINE reproduces
from foreign periodicals all those articles
which are valuable to American readers.
Its field of selection embraces till the
leadiug Foreign Reviews, Magazines, and
Journals, and the tastes of all classes of
intelligent readers are consulted in. that.
articles presented. Its plate includes.
Science, Essays, Reviews, Sketches,.
Travels, Poetrj , N.ovels.Short, Stories.,
etc., etc.
The following lists comprise the prin-

cipal periodicals from which selection's
are made and the names of $ome of the
leading writers who contribute to them:

Periodicals. Authors.
Quarterly Review. 

itir1VGia1 n
rit.Qua

aeri3Review. Alfred '1'enyson.
Edinburgh Review. Professor Huxley,
Westminster Review, Professor Tyndall..
Contemporary Review Rich. A. Proctor, la. A.
Fortnightly Review. J.NiatiallaLockyer,FRS
The Nmeteenth CenCy. Dr. Ny, B, Carpenter.
Popular Selene,: Review E. B. 'Pylor.
[Book wood's AI agazi lie, hot MI5x Muller.
Coruhill Magazine. Professor Owen.
Macon:Ian a Magazine Mattnevit Arnold-.
Longniates Magazine, E. A. Freeman, D.C.L.
New Quart. lilag.zqie, James Authony Froude
Temple Bar.
BrIgrav la, 

Thomas. Hughes.
Anthony Trollope.

Good Words, Blaek,
London Society. Mrs. Oliphant.
Saturday Review. Turgenieft.
The Spectator, ette, etc. Miss Thackeray, etc.

The aim of the. ECLECTIC- is to be in-
structive and not sensalknixt, and it com-
mend* itself particularly to Teachers, Law
yers, Clergymen,. and all intelligent  yea 'ers
who desire to keep abreast t.f the intellectual
progress of the age.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
The Ei-/ectie comprises ench year two

large volumes of over 1700 pnges. Each
of these vol miles containe a flue steel en-
greying, which adds much to the attrac-
thou of the magazine.

TERMS.—Single copies, 45 cents:. one
copy, one year, $5; five collies, $20..
The W:LECTIC and any $4 magazine
to one address. $8.

lArith the Eclectic to instruct and any
one of our ligieer American monthlies In
entertain, the reader will be well suppli-
ed for the year. Postage free to all sub-
scribers.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
dee 9-82 20 Bond Street, New York.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

ESTATE.

Y VIRTUE of a power contnined
1 in the Will of Mrs. Julia P. Bushey,
late ()I Eintnitsburg, Frederick County.
deceased, the sithseritier, as Executor,
will offer at public stile, in front of the
Western Maryland Hotel, in Enunit
burg, Md.,

On Saturday, December 30, 1882,

at: o'clock, p in , the following valuable
property, to wit :

The large and commodious Store and

fivallillgiloilso&Lot
situated on the North West Owner of
the Square, in Enimitsburg, nforeeaid,
the saute having 1115.11 for iminy years oc-
cupied us a store tied dwelling by the
late Mrs. Hussey, mid is one of the most
desirable stands for it store in the town.
There is a good cistern, with pump at the
kitchen door. There ts also a stable,
tem id-shed, and other necessary out-
buildings on the lot. Persons wishing
to view the property can do so by cull-
lug on Dr. J. 'rho.. utissq,uuw oncu,py-
ing the p rein i sea.

7'Eltil I 8 OF &I LE :—One-third Of LIFE IN TIFF. THIRTEEN COLONIES, BY
;lit pit Chase Money Cash, on time day of EDIVA ti n EuoLesietee—the leading his-
sale or the ratification thereiif by the Lurked feature of the year ; to consist of
Orphans' Court ; the residue in two
equal annual payments, the purchaser to
give his, her or their notes, to be seoured
by mortgage on the property. All eon-
veyadcing to be at the expense of the
purclun-,er. EDWARD MoINTIRE,
dee 9-ts Executor.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
Grand Otrere fee the net 00 days s only.

$850 Square Grand Piano for only $245,

tiful carved lei and lyre, heavy supentitat:awanttel ad
 

large fancy moulding, full iron frame, Freneh
PIANO STYLE 3 Arplaintecenntirosa gcraikse,loetar untelywligtsehleitdoi9, strings, ie'

erstrung Ts-cal°ectl,:isa:

Grand Action, Grand Hammers, in fact, every improvement which can in any way tend to, the
perfection of the instrument, has been added.

5.49L .00cars at New York; with Cover, Stool and ooRk, only.
172-Y-Our price for This Instrument, boxed and delivered on board Ser

h Mae Pia
..

Just redinsed from our late whoiesale factory price, 8'495. for 60 days only. This is by far the
greatest bargain ever offeredathe musical public. Unprecedented success I Tremendous demand
for this style! Send in your order at once. Dance lose this rare oppertonity„

This Piano- will be-sent on 10,days test trial. Please send reference if you do not send money
with order. dash seat with order will be rettunled and freight charges paid by us both ways it
Piano is not Net as represented. Several. otherapecial Bargeina: Wanes,. *100 up. Oyer
15504 in use. end not one dissatisfied purchaser. Don't fail to. write us before-buying. Handsome
Illustrated Piano catalogue, mailed tree, giving the highest tiestimoulals ever awarded any piano
inanti•faeturer. Every, Piano, fully wafranted for a years.

Skeet illu,sle, at one-third price. Catalogue or 3,000-pieces ot popular Music sent for 30 stamp
MENDE:14011N PIANO CO., P. 0. Box- 2058, New Iork city.

11 -A- LI_ -41E1 it :14

(JOIL. REET CHURCH 87'S.,

FREDERICK, MD.

F7'eth X0.7101k 0/010'8

RECEIVED DAIJA,.

irt every style, at

2,5 e.ents a, Plate.

SALT WATER OYSTERS,.

he the pint,. quart 01-gallon.

SHELLED OYSTERS A SPECIALTy

Hot Fried Oysters with every drink.,
C. E. HALLER, Proprietor.,

sep 30-7ut

FURNITURE WAREROOMS I
NI I L_Ai..A1II I) JP. hilL111.3.F.NIP,

MANUFACTURER OF AND DRILLER, rr

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,.

A LARGE Stock al'eays int hand.
consisting of bed-room and parlor

suits, wardrobes, bureaus, leak and ex-
tention tables, safes, sinks, (long!' tray%
CORO and wood seat chairs of all Mods,
mirrors, brackets, pictures, pict ure-
frames, cord and nails, an( ea goods us-
ually kept in a first class Ifurniture
House. Repairing neatly and pkomptly
done.
URRE RT I NG a Specialty- A nom,

plete stock of coffins. Cask,ets and
shrowds always on hand. A covpse pre-
server furnished when needed. A cred-
it of six months on Cott-his; Fidnittsre.
Cash. Don't fail to call and examine
my stock befoliseitipae,:thRuspingFelsseilitu•itreirto,„

Enunitsbueg,,Md„

"Perhaps the mceutficeawiI4 eeklyd mag-

azine in the WOritl."—THE NATION, N. Y.
Sept. 1881.

ET CENTURY
For 1832-83.

TIT Ii1J SUN.
NEW YORK, 1883.

More people have read Tug Sox during the
year just DOW passing than ever before shice it
was first printed. No other newspaper publish-
ed on this side of the earth has been bought and
read in any year by so many men anti women.
We are credibly mformed that people buy,

read, and like Tits SUN for the following rea-
sons, among others:
Because its news columns present in attract-

ive form and with the greatest possible accura-
cy whatever has interest for humankind; the
events, the deeds and misdeeds, the wisdom, the
philosophy, bie uotatee foily, the solid sense, the
improving nonsense—all the news of the busiest
world at present revolving in spatte.
Because people have learned that in its re-

marks concening persons told affairs TUE SUN
makes a practice of ttlling them the exact truth
to the best of its ability three hundred and sixty-
five days in the year, before election as well as
after, about the whales as well as about the
small Ilelt, in the face of dissent as plainly alai
fearless!) as when supported by general approv-
al. THE SUN has absolutely no purposes to
serve, save the information of its readers and
the furtherance of the coninton good.
Because it is eveTyliody's newspaper. No man

beau) humble that THE SUN is indifferent to his
welfaie and his rights. Ni, man is so rich that
It call allow injustice to he done him. No man,
no association of men. is powerful eilough to be
exempt from the strict application of its princi-
ples of right end wrong. •
Because in politics It has fought for a dozen

years, without intermission and sometimes al-
most alone among newspapers, the tight that
has resulted in the recent overwhelming popular
verdict against Robesonisin and for honest gov-
ernment. No matter what party is itt power,
THE Sr!. stands and will continue to stand like a
rock for the interests of the people against the
ambition of bosses, the encroachments of mo-
nopolists, and the dishonest schemes of public
robIlil betrsA 

Is what we are told almost daily by our
frieuds. One man holds that THE SUN is the
best religious newspaper ever published, be-
cause its Christianity isundiluted with cant. An-
other holds that it is the best Republican news-
paper printed, because It has already whipped
half of the rascals out of that party, and is pro-
ceeding against the other half with Undiminish-
ed vigor. A third believes it to be the best mag-
azine of general iiteranire in existence, because
its readers miss nothing worthy of notice that is
current ill the world of thought. So every friend
of THE SUN discovers one of its many sides
that appeals with particular thought to his indi-

vallfayatimliikalar'ega"dy know Trot SUN. you will observe
that in 1583 it is a little better than ever before.
If you do not already know THE Sus, you will
ihitd It to he a mirror of human activity. a store-
house of the choicest products of common sense
anti imagination, a mainstay for the cause of
honest government, a sentinel for genuine Jef-
fi•rsonian Democracy, a scourge for wickedness
of every species, and an uncommonly good in-
vestment for the coming year,

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions of Tee SUN are sent by

mail, postpaid, as follows :
DAILY-55 cents a month, 86.50 a year; with

Sunday edition, 87.70.
SUNDAY—Eight pages, 81.9.0 a year.
WEEKLY-61 a year. Eight pages of the best

matter of the daily issues; an Agricultural
Department of unequalled merit, market re-
ports, and literary, scientific, anti domestic
intelligenCe make TRH WEEKLY SUN the
newspaper for the farmer's household. To
clubs of ten with $10, an extra copy free.

Address • I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
THE SUN, N. Y. City.

D. Z
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed anti produce of all kinds. butter, eggs,
chickens. calves. Ac., bought and sold.

tt S..pectittlf y I
The highest grades in the country always on
hand and delivered to any part Of town with-
out extra charge.
E.Inlaitaburg, Md. Ju14 ly

The twelfth year of this 'nag:trine—
the first under the new name, and the
most successful in its history, closed with
the October 'mintier. 'file circulation
has slum tutu tu hirge gain over that of the
preceding bCilS011, ;Uhl 'rue CENTURY
begins its thirteenth year with an • edi-
tion of'

1.1t14000 Copt es.

The following are the leading features:
A New Novnt, BY W. D. Howe:m.8, to

succeed this author's --Modern Instance."
It will be an internatioual story, entitled
'•A Sea Change."

:1 number of papers, on such topics as
"The Beginning of a Nation." "Social
Life in the Colonies," etc., the whole
forming a complete history of early life
ii tile Ueited States. Especial attention
Will be pan id to accuracy of illustration.

A Notts:him% MININO LIFE, BY
MARY Ilshboce Einem, entitled "The
Led-Horse 10 be illustrated 1))
the author.
TB E RANT OF "NriF,W, BY HENRY

JAMES, .11i., a series of eight letters front
imaginary persons of various nation:di-
tiee, criticising A IlleriCH, its people, so-
ciety, manners, railroads, eat,
THE CH RISTAIN LEAGUE OP CONN'EC-

TiCUT, by the Rev. Washington Gladden.
An account of practical cooperation in
Christian work, showing how us league.
was formed in a mind/ town hi Cenneeti.
cult, what kinds of work it attempted,
and how it spiced [hi oughout the whole
Stine.
"RUDDER GRANGE ABROAD," by F.

R. Stockton, a contiimation of the droll
"Rudder Grange" stories, the scene be-
ing now in Europe.
. Tile NEW ERA IN AMERICAN HoUslr.
BUILDING. a series of four papers, fully
illustrated, devoted to (I) City lIonses,
(2) Country Houses, (3) Churches, and (4)
Public Buildings,

THE CREOLES tes Loursreara, by Geo.
W. Cable, nuthar of "Old Creole Days,"
etc.; a fresh and graphic narrative, tich-
ly illustrated.

Rlv ADVENTURES IN ZUNI, by Frank
H. Cushing, government ethnologist, an
adopted member of the Zuni tribe of In-
dians. Illustrated.
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS ON THE NA.-

TIoNAL CAPITAL, including "The Capi-
tol," “'rtie Supreme Court," "The White
House," etc.
'MISSIONS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,
by "II. H."; three or four papers of an
exceedingly interesting character, richly
illustrated.

•M1cellaneues.

Further work is expected from E. C.
Stedman, Thomas Hughes, Joel Chand-
ler Harris ("Uncle Remus"), Charles
Dudley Warner John Burroughs, E. V.
Smalley, 11. [1. Boyesen. load a long list
(Bothers. Entertaining short stories and
novelettes will he among the leading fea-
tures of THE CENTURY, as heretofore,
and the mngazine will continue its ad-
vance in getteral excellence.
The subset iption price is $4.00 a year ;

35 cents a number. Subscriptions should
begin with the November number, and
to enable new subscribers to commence
with the new series under THE CEN-

TURY uitme, we make the following

pecitt tror.

A year's subscription from Nov., 1882,
and the twelve numbers of the past year,
unbound, $6.00. A subcriptiou and the
twelve back numbers bound in two ele-
gant volumes with gilt toy, $7.50.

Tun CENTURY CO., New-York, N. Y.

MASON & HAMLIN

OLDIERSir.!1?161-9 N§ 5 Chaiged with DESERTION af ter May 22,1865,can,
, secure PAY,_ MOUNTY and HONORABLE.
I DISCHARG E. Apply only to HARVEY
SP DING Attorney-st-Law, 3,9 Shorcors.la

ington, D. („, who co cote aban-.
;lotted government claims at hisawn coot. No fee
charged untii money i8 paid orer I,, eketiaats. If yoe
have any lust claims, write to him at once. Post.:
toasters, Claims, Act June 12, less, collected,

Superior to
any. Highest
medical authorities
testify to its delicacy of.
fisstesudamell. Forests by Druggists.
W.II.Schieffelin&Co(rertZL)N.T.

faLLER'SwIlfim
,çoD-uvERllL

Cheapest
etip4lIsst

THE DEERING
'FWIN1G TI-A NA:A

HA I-WESTER-.

-1AI-ATEYSE SUCCESS:

I0,000 SOLD T1118 SEASON t

BENJAMIN F. STEWART
THE SOLE AGENT.

Cal) aueli see the Greatest Afachine- of
time

kkumtdaselts. Hie heette4.1: to run it ; any fare

•
Per*etty shemele . in its construction.

tiler ewe work it.
, 'rho Deering, wit) bleed grain not for
day, beet for an entire Interest
b is tight dr:mg-lit ineck ma weiglit on

the. Istosse's.

ORG N Same certainly best, having 
been so

adt.oreerl at every Great World's
Industrial Dom peti t on for Sixteen Years;
no other American otgans Myths been found
equal at any,' Also cheapest. Stole lee; ate
octaves; sufficient comoass and power, with
best quality, for popular sacred and secular mus-
ic in schools or families, at Only 824. One
hundred other styles at $30, $07, $66, $12, ETS,
Via, PS, $114 to E500 and up. The larger styles
are wholly unrivalled by any other organs.. Also
for easy payments, New ffinstr. Catalogue free.
The MASON & HA SILLS Organ and Pi-

ano Co., 154 Tremont Si., Boston ; 4n E. 14111
Nev.- York i•la 'At:Lash Lye., ChIcap.

IT IS EASY OF OrERATION
—AND—

NUDE 01.17. TtIE BES'P

It eats aud i,4.s1ils entire crops withou
missing a solitary sheaf

sertrates every sheaf and never
chokes.

let tier mac it hies requ ire, th lee 011(1 r
lieeste, end i it tangle grain require extra
help. with them..
The sheaf's der not come open in haWi-

ing iu,.
The Deering does its: work so easy as

es. s., lieve both man and hot-se.
Every staisfactiim guaranteed or no,

sale, end every purchnser his own judge

'rite rat *sits AnItI AN' ir

This machine has been in active work
in Pennsylvania fax the past six years,
;Ind te-day stands at the head of its class,
Be careful to examitee its superior points.
No gearing in the maater wheet—it point
which no ether renper can elide). Three
speeds for the rake tame inoripendent of
the knife--runniag feet in, light grnin,
medium in sat:eel/mg grain. amid slow in
down grain.. No tatter reaper has it.—
Reke head is plawl faraway from table
and no grain cog wind iu. it. Only four-
cog wheels, with long bearings and solidi
boxes. Platflinn (tell be folded for trans.
portrition on the road in five Illillt1

Seat folds instantly. Rakes can be ad-
justed fin eitlivr rake to sweep the ta-
ble form every one tea every sixth and ell
turned into rakes inetaatly wit ho at stop-
ping. Angle Iron Finger liar which can
he adjusted te vary the length of cut
front 01113 to ItHfilletal. 'inches. I challenge
any agent to produce a el:whine its equal
in (else oils:nulling, Ligbtoess of Draft,
Simplicity, Durability awl Construction,
Width of cut fivi to six feet, with extra
down grain slats, reds, etc., furnished
free of Ghetisv.

THE CELEBRATED ADRIANCE

ATICYVV3Eit..
This mower ts Il.OW entering npon

Twenty-seventh year and old age
proves it. It is nianufaettwed at Pouga
keepsie, N. Y., by Adriance, Flatt Co ,
who also build the world renowned GEN-
UINE BUCKEYE REAPER. AND Mow edit.
combined and single. The. manufactur-
ers have not been compelled (as some ol
its competitors) to ehtinge till principles
from year to year and as an expected
result give the flintier ait oxperitnentol,
machine. No ''rattle trap". geariug with
"ginible" joints, which talks well but
works poorly, but in its place we ir
you a mower with the old reliable gear-
using loug shafts, procuring- our first ti„
slow motion from the bevel pinion, and
the second or fast motion front tho
straight spur pillion equalizing the wear
and strengthening its cutting capacity—
exactly the reverse from all other mow,
ers. Also perfect Tilting Lever, with amid
tonishing simplicity for raising and :owe
ering points of guards, and when folded(
the bar lays fiat across the frame, which
every one will admit is the only safe
way. Front cut which allows the oper-
ator to both machine and horsea
and 110 danger of being throwu in front
of the knife.

AT BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S
AGM.CUT../TU Retie ..11.4“..1",,,

AT THE OLD
CENTRAL HOTEL BUILDING,

The farmer eau buy everything needest
on the farm,

STEAM ENGINES, TII RESHING MA,
CHINES, SELF-BINDERS, PLO IVS,

all kinds of Farming Implements awl

oTery ticseriptitm of hardware ; also'

OILS AND READY-MIXED pAINTS

Plenty of room for '101'8(1 and fine
table board, its well as rooms for permil,
pent boarders. A cordial invitation to
fermere and their families to visit our
rooms, and see what has clone foe

the fanner. All kinds of

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

yen lie obtained. All we ask is # visit
from our friends.

BENJ, F. STEWART,
Agricultural Store,

At Old Central Hotel Building,
may 20-if Frederick , Md.

TARM_ERS mid PAR3LEB/P SOWN

N NI A KE$E141$.1elliii
0— mg the f•Laj. ;tile leur'.1.-41



LOCA
EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

'TIME • TABLE

On and after Nov ,12th, 1882, trains on
this road will run. as li.rallows

•TrtAINS SO:VTR'.

a.enve Eminitsberg 8.40,a. m., and 3.25
p. no, arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.10
ot. 'looted 4.00 p..IL

TRAINS NOETil.
fLearaYeRocky Ridge 10.36 A. M., and 6.29

p. in., arriving at Eminitsburg at 11.05
A. M., and 7.00 p. in.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest.

HAPPY New Year.

Now we reckon on 1883.

tOnn special correspooOdotttles failed to
arrive this weds.

THE Winter term of Mercersburg col-
lege will open, January 2nd 1883.
 • 

Ow your painting done by John F
Adelsberger, Enunitsburg. m-6tf

THE New Post office agitation at Fred•
crick is slumbering, while the official on-
quiry proceeds.

EVERY person having charge of a
horse, these times, should carefully see

m hat the shoes are kept sharp.

TALE turkey business being ended,
spare-ribs, ;hack-hone and hominy re-
eume their places, as preparatory to
Lent.

Molly newspapers, rest this week and
send not ;forth any paper, others but half
sheets. We drive straight ahead with
the regular course of the Sun.

LET no one thiuk that he alone has
dark Siouro. They ore the common lot
of humanity. They Are the touchstone
to try whether we are current coin or
not.

Louis E. McComos, Esq., of Hagers-
town bas been oppointed counsel to the
"Western Maryland Rail000d Company, in
piece of Hop. A. K. S3 esters, elected to
the Bench.

Ma. F. DORSEY HERBERT, for thirty
years a prominent merchant and politic
'an of Hagerstown, was stricken with
paralysis, on Friday of last week, and
died on Monday of this week.

Tna Bonner of Liberty seys the "boss"
Fog of Liberty for this season was
slaughtered by Mr. George Null. It
brought down the loom) at. 425 The. He
lad :mother that. weighed 321 Tbs.

Public Sales.
.Edward McIntire, Esq., Executor will

offer, the House and lot of the late Mrs.
Hussey at public sale in front of the
Western Maryland Hotel, at one o'eloek,
p. too to-day.
Next Saturday, (Janurrry,6th), Messrs.

F. J. Nelsoo and C. y. S. Jsey.y, Trustees,
at the same place vill offec, the Farm of
James A. Orendorff, at one o'clock, ,p. 4n.
See adveriiseineut in another column
and bills posted.

A Break Down.
On last Sunday morning as Mr. Daniel

Siess anti his aunt, Miss Maggie Seiss,
were driving home from this place,
where they had been to church, having
reached the gateway oot St. Joseph's
Academy, the spindle of the buggy
broke, and its occupants were thrown
out. Mr. Siess fortunately escaped with
but slight injury, but Miss Siess had her
shoulder dislocated. We are pleased to
learn, however, that she is recovering.

-

"The A4tzerleau orarroer."
The tannher.for December 15 of this

time-honored Farm journal is filled with
interest itsg and practical matter, contrib-
uted by the hands of experienced and
ettio111 • en boaters. No departmeot of
farm work or farm life is neglected and
its eoutributors all Polk high in there
special branches. For the ladies there
is a Home Departmeet filled with choice
reading. The FARMER has been in the
hands of its present management for
nearly forty years, and the needs ot the
agricultural community are thoroughly
andeortood and nduistered to. The
FARMER is published twice a mouth, and
is cleary printed on flue white paper.
The suseription price is $1.50 .6 yea:, or
$1 to clubs of five or over. A libera
list of premiums .offored to getters-up
of clashom
SAM'L SANDS 4 SON, Publishers,

BALTIMORE, MD

OVER FULL.
We much regretted to learn of an nuns

ualamouut of drunkenness and disorder on
our streets on t linguists day. In the after-
noon some of the more disordly element
went into the back alley, when tt general
outbreak took place between several
Colored parties: In the difficulity one
man had both hands lordly cut with a
knife, when Constable Ashbaugh appear-
ed on the ground, and deeming it neces-
sary to preserve the peace, made an ar-
rest, but meeting with opposition in the
discharge of his duty he called for assis-
tance, and two coloret) men were arrest-
ed and after a most desperate resistance
were taken to the office of justice
Stokes, but they not being in a condition
for trial, were put in the lock-up until
late in the evening when they were tak-
en before the same justice who, upon

:FA IIMER8 and others desiring/I genteel hearing the case imposed a fine and costs
lucrative agency business, by woich $5 of $4.50 on emir which was paid and they

where dischaged with some wholesome
adviees for there future conduct we hope
this will be a warning to others as sever-
al other parties lately pradd well for the
fun of making a display their disordlylug Association will hold an election for propenseties on the streets.

mt he eusuing year, at the office of James A
-Bowe, on the first Saturday of January
gall') 1883. Polls open from 1 to 3 P. M.

E. R. Ziatmsormoe, Secey.

to $20 a day can be earned, send address
at 011CC, on postal, II. C. ll'ilkinson & Co ,
195 and 197 Fulton Street, New York

Tiro Stockholders of the Union Build-

Von smoking and chewing tobacco.
Vile cigars. eigaretts, pipes of all styles,
smokers static nery in greet variety.
choice books of standard authors, chit-
sirens Stooks, fine cutlery, penkn lot*, con
feetionery, &F. str., 1.TO to S. N. McNair.

TRH Clip! berland Valley Railroad CC1111
play has been compelled to borrow 100
freight cars from the Pennsylvania R iii-
road Comp-my in order to accommodate
1 he immense traffic in cotton over that
and the Strenapdonh Valley railroads
from the South.

'Jot of Letters.
Time following letters Mill/lift in the

Post Office, Ern in itsburg, hid., Dec
25, t882. -Persons will please
Fay adverti.sed, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Mire. Annie Briver ; W. Att. Jones.
-.Mow QM.

Moir to to Loan in Sums to Suit,
Notes cashed and collections made at.
Reasonable Rotes. Checks Cashed and
Aeeommodation Checks giren free of charge.
Call at the old ' established Loan and
Broker Office of W. G. Eforner, West
)fain street, opposite Peter Hoke's Store.

Motto will be services in the Meth-
Witt E. Church on next Sabbath Even-
ing, the 31 inst,Commencing at 8 o'clock,
P. M., and to be continued till twelve
o'clock. preaching to be followed by
Communion service, and end with a
watch meeting, all well disposed persons
are cordialy invited to be present,

Sudden Death.
Mr. Frederick Culp, aged about. eighty

nears, who:had been residing in what is
called "Battle town," was found det.d on
the bridge on West Patrick street, on
Christmas morning. He is supposed to
have been on hie way to early Mass and
died suddenly of hoot disease.—Examin-
er.

That's What's the Matter
"The old Man" has been as cross as a

bear for a week past, No wonder that
bread is heavy enough to kill an ostrich.
Go right to Hussey's and get a package
of "Dry Hop Yeast," it will cost you but
10 cents for one dozen cakes. Give the
"Old Man" some light bread, and he will
"smile again."

TUT' Frederick Citizen is again urging
the removal of the iron fence around the
Court Square. Hammer away at it

persitent knocks must bring it
down, and you have the warm approval
of every person of cultivated taste in the
Cou e age of such repellaut fea-

st) solaces has past. Give us a
and tastefully ornamented park

around the Hall of Justice, that the peo-
ple as they visit its Courts may feel a
just pride to its beauty and your citizens
be privileged to enjoy at pleasure its
Fooling shade.

Sad Death.
Among the sad deal lit that have taken

place in Waynesboro within the past fen
years among the younger class none 'mot-
e mused more universal regret and sorrow
than the demise of Mr. Alfred Grove,
which happened at the residence of his
father on church street. on Tuesday af-
ternoon of last week after an illness of
severil weeks of typhoid lever. The
deceased was a young man of a tine soci
1%1 qualities, of a cheerful disposition.
and of excellent habits, and as a conse-
quence had malty friends and admirers.
As a son, he was a noble, devoted and
dutiful cue, and his loss has left a dig
tressiug vacancy in the once happy and
contonted family. He was employ( d by
Frick .k, Co. as a machinest, and last
summer had charge of the Eclipse Tom
tiou engine at the great fairs in the west
lie was a good, steady workmau and en-
joyed the confidence of his employers to
the fullest extent. His remains were
interred in Green Hill Cemetery on
Thursday afternoon, having first been
taken to St. Paul's Reformed Church,
where services were held, the pastor,
Rev. I. M. Motter, taking the text from
St. John 43:7—" What I do thou kn owest
not now, but shalt know hereafter."
The sermon was and able, thoughtful

and beautiful one an made many inpres-
sinus. Deceased was aged 25 years, 9
months and 8 days.—Keystone Gazette.

Eclectic Magazine
The January number of the Eclectic be

gins a new volume, and has as a frontis-
piece a finely-executed steel engraving.
entitled "The W edding-Day."
There are two short stories. "The

Story of James Barker: a Tale of the
Congo Coast," and "The Undergraduate's
Aunt," by F. Anstey, author of Vice
Versa." Other readable and valued ar-
ticles are: "The Menacing Comet," by
Richard A. Proctor; "Some Aspects of
American Public Life," by James Broce;
-̀Modern Miracles," by Richard F. Clarke,
of the Society of Jesus; "Two Years
After," by Joseph Truman ; "Miss Edge-
worth ;" "Slink espeare on Death ;" "Our
Oriffiu as a Species," by Richard Owen,
C. B., F. R. S.; "Sketches from the Dutch
Seaside ;" "Resemblances in Literature ;"
"Mrs. Kemble's Reminiscences;"
"Atoms, Molecules, and Either Waves,"
by Professor Tyndall; "Shooting Niag-
ara Falls," a strange story; "European
Life in Egypt;" Sze, ;U.
Those of our readers who wish a

magazine to instruct them, and who de-
sire to keep pace with the current litera-
ture of the world cannot do detter than
subscribe to this periodical with the com-
mencement of the new volume which
this number begins, The Eclectic and
any $4 monthly will be sent for the year
for $9, and this alone will furnish the
average reader with a fair supply of peri-
odical reading

Published by E. R. PELTON, 25 Bond
Street, New York. Terms, $5 per year ;
single copy 45 cents; Trial subscription
for three mouths, $1.

A Fortner's Misfortune.
lIngh-S1 A ppler, a sesideut of Two

Toverns, Adam! county, Pa., while op
Ills way to Baltimote op Wednesday, of
last week, halted for :tile eight at the
Eight-mile House .on the Hookstown
road. He had his team put in the stoble,
leaving his wagon in front of the hotel.
Having occasion later in the night to go
to his wagon Mr. Appler found that its
entire COfficuts had been stolen There
were forty-five turkeys, nine geese, sev
eral rabbits and some other poultry miss-
ing, together with a lantern, and other
articles valued in all at $110. The gen-
tleman went into the city the next morn-
ing and reported his loss at the North-
western police station and subsequently
Sergeant Schultz and officer Lafferty ar-
rested Harry Richardson on Patterson
avenue near his home, and he wos• lock-
ed up charged with the theft. At a hear_
iug before Justice Hamilton it was
shown that he hind bee e out of town on
Wednesday with a horse and wagon for
the especial -purpose, the police surmise,
of committing depredations. Richard-
son tried to fix the crime on John T.
Barnes, colored, but the latter .pro,ved an
alibi, and Richardson Was held for the
action of the Baltimore-county authirri-
ties. He has been in the penitentimy
twice. The stolen things were not re-
covered

es.
Suspension of the "Evening Review."
Tueseisty of last week ;saw the termin-

ation of Waynesboro's; daily paper to the
regret of' all, under what may be said pe-
culiar circumstances. In the Re-view of
that dote appeared the following rather
mysterious local :

c LOSED.
"Willi thissthe 119th issue, the Rerkic

closes under its present management.
We extend our heartfelt thonks to those
who aided and eocouraged us in the en
terprise, and wish them all the success
imagintible "
At first many people were inclined to

the belief thmrat a joke had been perpet-
rated upon the publishers, whilst others
thought from the tone of the above, that
the office hod changed hands ; but the
dawn of anot her day developed the foci
that the paper had not only succumbed
to financial pressure but thot its publish-
ers had suddenly and mysteriously disap-
peared from our midst, is ithout a word
of warning to any one, not even to their
employees, and the last heard of them
was that they had flown westward. 7'his
sudden move Wil8 a great surprise to our
citizens, and much more so when it was
found that they had left certain matters
in very bad biome. A day or so after
their departure the Sheriff pu: it) an ap
pearauce and levied on tho office in the
ioterest of Court arid others. We are
sorry for time young men, 118t hey display-
ed much enterprise in the pmiblishing of
the daily, and whilst residents of
neshoro acted in such le manner as to win
the con thlence and admiration of all.—
Keystone Gazette.

_

PERSONA LS.
MissMintlie Harlatugh of Kansas City

Mo. visits her mother in this place.
Mr. Edward al, Ulrich:of York Co. Pa,

made. asisit 1.0 1118 1E111,111 i4 ill this place.
Mr. Etlg:tr Hopp, of Frederick, was

home during the week.
Mr. Wm. Hoover, of Kansas City, Mo.,

is spending some time wi:11 us parents
here, after an obsem•e of several years.
Mr. John Lawrence of Dayton, Ohio,

is spending Ore holiday season at his old
home in this place.
Mr. .Jos. Welty of Baltimore, has been

visit ing his mot her.
Mr. Frank Clery of Baltimore, visited

his mother.
Mr. 7'hoinas Smith of Catonsville came

home on a visit.
Mr. Charles Smith of Cedar Rapids,

Iowa, visits his parents.
Prof. James Simonton of Washington,

Pa., visits his brother Rev. Wut. Simon-
ton.
Rev- Chas. W. Heisler of Gettysburg,

tuade a visit of a few days.
Mrs. D. McConaughy of Gettysburg,

with her sons and daughter made a short
call on Wednesday.
Mr. A: B. Wingert' of Greencastle and

his family, alld 1). H. Winger(' Esq., of
Reading, Pa., and his wife visited at Mrs.
H. Mot ters.
Mr. James T. Molter resident at Read-

ing Pa., spent the holiday term at his
Grand-mot hers.
Miss Emma E. D. Mottter spent her

Christmas vacation with her loother Dr.
Geo. 2'. !dotter of l'anei town, and re-
turned on Thursday with her niece Miss
Anna Metter.
Mr N Rowe and his son Chas C, of

Frick & Co's., establishment at Wayues-
boro, passed the holiday season at their
home here.
Miss lIellen J Rowe of Frederick.

spent her vocation at her home in this
ploce.
Miss Mary and Annie Duphorne of the

Hagerstown Female Seminary passed
their vacation at the home-stead of their
parents near town.
Miss Fenno; Miller of Keysville visits

her Grandparents Mr and Mrs Joseph
Troxell.
Mr George Bishoff who removed from

this place to Fort Dade Florida sometime
ago, has been on a visit, settleing up his
business preparatory to returning to
Florida.
Mr Geo Rider of Johnstown, Pa., and

Michel Rider of Prince George's Co., are
visiting their relatives.
Mr Paul Sweeney has returned to Bal-

timore.
Master Charles Waddell who has been

at Rouzersville for some time past has
returned home.
Mr John Donoghue contractor on a

Tunnel' on the Pensylvania R. R. andWesson Jeremiah are recreating at home.
Mr Henry J Barhelienn of Chester-

town spent the Christmas time at his
old home here.
We hied a pleasant call on l'hursday

from Mr Luther McHenry a former com-
positor on My Maryland at, New Windsor
Misses Lizzie and 28Iattie Danner of

Taneytewu are visiting Miss Mollie Sut-
ton.

The Secret Out At Last
It has long been it source .of wonder,

as to why Courtney Ihiled to meet Han-
lon in asculling .coutest. The general
explatiatory argotoeut was, that he feared
Lime little Canadian. This opinion, how-
ever, is eoploded by the authentic an-
nouncement, that eau the days fixed fur
the raceoCourtney was unable -to sit in
his shell, on account of the intense itch-
ing and soreness caused by the Piles.
Having recovered through the use of
Swayne's Ointment, he now announces
that he will row 'Lubin any time this
Summer.

--41.---
Chrbitunts Entertatunteot at Rock,' I

ge.
COMMUNICATED.
A Christmas Entertainment was given

on Chsistress morniog in the Mt. 'rubor
German Reformed and Lutheran Church
at Rocky Ridge, by the Sunday School
of the two denominations. This church
was built in 1874 by these two congre-
gations, and to visit their services re-
minds one of artist history teaches of
the old Puritan style of worship—their
hearts and -souls appear to be in accord,
for the success of the Little Stone Church
in the woods among the rocks.
The progratanne for the morning com-

menced with singing "Ring the Bells for
Christions;" the creed was recited by the
school, led by Rev. Mr. Wire the Luth-
eran minister, after which he delivered a
short and impressive prayer; "How
children may worship," each one giving
tin appropriate way of serving the Say_
iour ; "Children's Choice," and the "In-
hunt class' responses to queries by the
Superintendent were well given, and re-
paid labor spent in training; "Watch in
all things," and "Anxious Enquirer,"
were both well bundled and of vast in-
formation to seekers sifter truth. Rev.
Mr. Wire delivered a short address, after
which he presented Mr. Charles Valeu-
tine, organist - for the Lutheran congre
gallon, amid Miss Fannie Herrick, organ-
ot for the German Reformed congrega-
tion, with a liondsome Sum of 111011ey
each, as a token of appreciation by the
two congregations for their services dur-
ing the past year.

Instead of presenting the children with
candy, as has been the practice hereto-
fore, they solopted a much better idea,
and gave each member of tl,e Sunday
School A book. L.

D I ED.
-----
MOORE —On tha 20th inst., in

Carroll's Lower Track, Mr. James
Moore, age 92 years, 6 months and
2 days.

MAIZIZI ED.

SITUFF—GIBBS.—On the 26th
Inst., at the residence ot the biblt
in this place by Rev. Win Simonton,
Mr. Charles J. Shoff, to Miss Sarah
J Gibbs. The happy couple then
took the cars let' Baltimore.

T RUSTE 11>D' SALE
—(IF-

-VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—

Emmitsburg District.

B vii•tue of o th oree of the Circuit
Court tin. Frederick county, sitting

as a Court of Equity, passed in No. 4411
Equity, in said Court, the tintlersigued,
appointed Trlistees him make such smile,
will offer nt Public Sale, at the Western
Maryland Hotel, Einetritsburg, Md.,

On Saturday, January 6, 1883,
at 1 o'clork, p. no, the following Real
Estate of J antes A. Orendortf, to-wit: First

All that Tract of I.and or Farm
now occupied by James A. Drenthe!'
and wife, lying. and being situated in
Emmitsburg district, Frederick county,
Maryland, and composed of the follow-
ing tracts or parcels of land to wit :

A Tract or parcel of Land,
conveyed by Jacob Rife and wife, on the
61,11 day of May.1802, containing 1 acres
and 25 perches, more or less; a tract of
land conveyed by John Walter and wife,
and Joshua Mother, on the 9th of April,
1863, and containing about 50 acres; a
tract of land conveyed by John Wynn
and wife, on the 27th of July, 1863, con-
taining 50 acres, and 115 perches, more
or less; a tract of land convoyed by
John A. Roddy and Samuel Sebold, as
attorney's in fitct of Jacob Rife and wife,
containing 107 acres, more or less. The
above tracts of land now constitute one
farm, and will be sold together as such,
except a parcel containing about 22
acres, which has been sold off said farm
to Joseph Kelley. This farm has been
heavily limed and is all uuder produc-
tive cultivation. It is improved with a

first class two-story

Brick

Dwelling House!

 elloo-soleCOOSO 

I 1\1 in.

built in time most modern style, with a'lmodern improvements. Also, tenement
houses, a large and commodious

1Ne vs, 13ank Et
Stabling, Sheds, Hog Pens, etc. Wateris abundant and of excellent coodity.Altogether this is one of the finest farmsin the disti let. This farm is about lISmiles from Enunitsburg, about 1} ninesfrom Motter's Station, and about 2 milesfrom Mt. St. Mary's College. It is also
convehient to mills, churches and schoolhouses. The sale will be made subjectto the potential right of Mary E. Oren-durff, , wife of said James A. Orentlorff.

Second,

A_ WOOD LOT
convenient fin. the use of said farm, con-taining 10+ acres. more or less, conveyedto said Januma A. Orendorff by Mary A.McKi rasick, on the 17th ot February, 1865l'erins of Sale as prescribed by Decree.—One-third of the purchase money to hepaid in cash on day of sale, or the ratifi-cation thereof by the Court ; the residuein two equal annual payments, the pur-chaser giving his notes with approvedsecurity, bearing intesest from day ofsale. All conveyancing at expense ofpurchaser. FRED. J. NELSON,

C. V. S. LEVY,
Trustees.CHAS, B. Four, Auc't. [dec 30-ts

a week In your own town. $5outfit free. No risk. Every-diing new. Capital not requir-ed. we win furnish you every-auy are matting fortunes. Ladiesmake as mucli as men, and boys aud gins makegreat pa-i. Reader, if you want a business atwhich yo I can make great pay all the time youwork, write for particulars to II. HALLETT /11.YOrtlaad, ann. dee 17-ly.

EM NI1TS BURG MAttRETS.
CORCT'D EVERY TISURSDAY, Br D. ZELA

B*00N—
Ilaiti4 
shoulders 
'Sides 
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs  .
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" nnpared 

Apples—pared  
Cherries--pitted 
Machserries  
Raspberries 
country soap --dry 
" " green  

Beaus, bushel 
Wool 
toms—

Mink 
Skutik-sblack .
" part white

0
Muskrat—fall ......
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or grad-
Wood fox 

14
Os
25

osqr.-

1 5002 50
k1.4.:151:

2001Si
200,61
111(05(
200/61,
(Nis 1
05 11.
05 11
.02 0:
Si) 61,

E31515TSBURG GRASEN MARKETS.
Corrected zrery Thursday .:ry Mutter,

Noxell & Co
6 OrWheat  (90522;

Rye 
Coin  4.50- 5i
" shelled..  
Oats  310540
Cloier seed..  11,06 01
Timothy"   5 51.
" Hay   9 illMixed 6 eems so

Rye Straw.   5 0046 00

BUSINESS LOCALS
•

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and .hew -
dry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster et Bro..
who warrant the same, and IlitVe alwas
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse cito

made Boots and Shoes; also Gmn shoes
and boots. New home-made work rind
mending of all kinds, done with neatnefo
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

 "aramissamasai
IThe great superiority of DR. !

1
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the irnerlse popular demand
for that old estaLlished remedy. '

For the Cure of Conchs, Colds,
1 Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive perions in advancA
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.—Price, 25 cents.

1-

IN THE ORPIT A INN COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Deeember Term, 1882.
In the matter of the sale of time Real Es

tate of George Eckenrode, (keens d.
Ordered by the Orphan's Court of Fred-

erick County, this 15th day of Decent-
her, 1882, that time sale of part of the
Real Estate of George Eckenrode, .ate of

dt•rick Camitty, (keen seit, reported by
I is Executors, and filed in this Court, on
the 1211i Cary of December, 1882, be rati-
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the
contrary be shown on or before the 15th
lay of Jan Miry, 1883, provided a copy of
this order tom published in some riewspa-
per, publishel in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks prior to said 15111
day of January, 1883.
The Executors report the Sale of part

of the Rear Estate of said deceased situ-
ated in Frederick County for the gross
sum of nitre hundred and ten dollars and
sixty six cents. ($910.66).

JOHN T. LOWE,
DANIEL CASTLE, of T.,
AUGUST W. NICODEMUS,
Judges of the Orphan's Court.

True copy—Test,
JAMES P. PERRY,

Register of Wills, for Fred. Co. Md.
tiac 23-4t.

OrTIC1 FL
An opportunity is now offered to those

seeking a safe and profitable investment
in a busineas fully established. Owing
to an unprecedented demand for our man-
ufactures in the past, and encouraged by
the present prospects tor the future, it is
deemed necessary to further increase our
manufacturing capacity, and fill in regu-
lar order, if possible, the demands for our
machinery ; we therefor offer a limited
amount of stock for sale at par.
The business has paid out to stock-

holders in dividends an average of 12 per
cent. per annum since it was established
in 1859, the two last paying the heaviest.
We have not been ablo with our pres-

ent capacity to fill all the orders we re-
ceived for engines and saw mills in the
year just closing, and this this fact which
renders this step necessary.
The Books for subscription will be

opened Nov. 2a, 1882, at the office of the
Company in Waynesboro. The par val-
ue is one hundred dollars per share.
Terms : One half to be paid in cash
January 1, 1883, balance by note with
approved -security ; due April 1, 1o83.
For further information call at the of-

fice, or address.
THE GEISER MFG. Co.,

t april 1. Waynesboro. Pa.

Card to Vie NEE,
THANKFUL for the Vevry hit coal

patronage bestowed upon me in the
past. I respectfully solicit. is continuance
of the same. I shall continue to keep on
hand a full line of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
FRESII CONFECTIONERY.

Pure Liquors, Wines, &oi,
for medicinal purposes,

rrobnec.,!co&Cig-ztrs
The only place to get the Celebrated

"Fairies" brand 2 for 5 cent cigars.
STATIONERY, &c.,

Sportsman's & News Depot,
Where any article needed by the sports-
man or the reat'ing public, if not on hand,
min be procured at the shortest notice.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange.
After an experience of over three

years, h am .perfectly satisfied that the
'Credit System" is a failure, and fromn
this date forward, shall do au Exclusive-
ly CASH business. Persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to me will
please call at once mud close their ac-
counts. J. T. HUSSEY,
Sept 20-1882 Eimuitsburg, Md.

DR. RUSH'S • SPEC:PIC
Foat

Fr'

A POI CHHE FOR COOI-
UMPTION ,IN ALL

STAGES.
For Bleeding at ,the Lungs, :Colds,
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, AS(1111111. find al. Iffee-

lions of the lungs It
has no equal.

rer. 11-$130411.ts P.i4pe.c.1 11 for

e.:4>pskiiii p11i is recommended by
all the leading physicians who are ac-
quainted with its use.

Price, Large Size, - $1.00" Small - - .30
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Dr. Willoughby, the ratttersding physi-
cian at the Sisters Hospital sisid one of
Buffalo's most prominent membereof the
profession, has .used it for years, and
S213'S :

BroPor,o, Aug. 17, 1882.
Dr. Rush's Medical Assuciaciun :
DEAR Docoons—I unhesitatingly addmy name to the king list of regular prac-titioners who lvave recommended your

'Specific for Coasstswptkin." I hoveused 'it for many yeturs in my practice foroll pulmonary affi et Mae, mid have al waysbeen more than satistred with the results.
tonsider it the best compound knownfor till lung diseases.

M. WILLOUGHBY, M. D.

Dr. Howard, Professor of Anatomy,
College of Physicians and Surgeons, 13tif
falo, N. Y., Stl3'8 :
Dr. Rush's .illedical Association :
DEAR DOCTORS—I hate used your

S'peciflc for Consumption in my practicefor years with time best results. I eon-
Icier it a sure cure tbr consumption, irankers according to directions

Yours truly.
C. F. 110 WARD, M. D.

DR. RUSH'S
"REGULATOR"

FOR

Heart Troubles
A SURE CURE FOR AIL DISEASES

OF TIIE HEART.
Yor. isesveR

has never failed to give relief. It has
been used successfully for years, in sub-
duing the most stubborn cases of heart
difficulties.

Large Size, $1 00Small Size,  50
Sold by Druggists everywhere 

Wm. G. Osgoodby, the well-known
safe manufacturer of Buffalo, Piriladel-
(iiltiti:, saysi,Pitt:sburg, Newark, anti Atlanta,i 

017FICE OF OSGOODBY'S IMPROVED SAFES
17 S. Broad Street,

ATLANTA, GA., Oct. 17th, 1881.
Dr. Rush's Medieal Association:
DEAlt Docrous—The three bottles of

"Dr. Rush's Regulator" I ordered were
received by express last week. I have
taken nearly one bottle and am thorough-
ly satisfied with the result. For over
two yenta I have been troubled with
sharp pain at my heart. My physician,
upon examination, pronounced it enlarge-
ment, of the heart, and was unable to give
me any relief. The trouble grew worse,
untill I had become convinced that I
could not be cured. While in New York
City, last week I called on one of the
most prominent physicians there, who
charged me $25 for an examination and
then recommended your "Regulator."
Knowing you to be a regular Medical
Association, anti not a patent medicune
scheme, I ordered the three bottles. I
have not been troubled since I commenc-
ed taking it, but shall continue and take
the entire three bottles so as to obtain a
pernrinent cure. You have my sincere
thauks. I am gentlemen,

Very respectfully,
WM. G. OSGOODBY.

-11r. Jan slk*s

BLOOD ROOT OIL
Gives immediate relief in all

curses of

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Back-
ache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,

gilincey, Sore Throat, Swell-
iugo and Sprains. Burns

and Scalds, General
Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.

-111*. Itot4lete 1$ls,e,d Root 41111
has no equal in the world as a linimeut
or oil. It is a cheap, safe, simple and sun's
external remedy for nuns or beast. It is
put up in two sizes. Price 25 and 50
cents. Sold bo druggists everywhere.

Cured of Rheumatism in Two Hours.
BCFEALO, N. Y.. May 2, 1882.

Dr. Rush's Medical Association :
GENTLEMEN—I have been troubled

with rheumatism for two years. I tried
all the best advertised oils and liniments,
and marry first-class physicians without,
relief. The last Doctor I visited recom-
mended Die Rosn's "Berton R000 Om."
I purchased a large bottle for fifty
and applied it. In two hours / was re-
lieved, and now ant entirely well. Its
effects are wonderful, and L believe it the
only thing in the world whielt will cure
rheu uiu at ism.

Truly Yours,
• JOHN HUTCHINSON,

89 Erre St., Buffido, N. Y.

MM. DR. RUSH'S
Cathartic & Anti-Bilious Pills
PREV'.:NT and CHIDE Constipation and

Piles A sure remedy for Biliousneso
l'orpidity of the Liver, Jaundice anti all
Liver Complaints. It gives immediate
Relief in Sick and Nervous Headache.
They cleanse the stomach and thus re-
move all bad tastes from the tonsil It and
make the breath pure and sweet. Remove
all Impurities and Sallowness from the
complexion. Pleausant to take anti agree-
able in their action. Entirely unlike
other Pills. Purely vegetable Price 25
cents. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The above preparations are prep: red
by Dr. Rush's 31edical Association, in
which Dr. Rush is associated wi, h the
most prominent specialists of both Ett
rope Mid .kruerieo. Special treatment
can be obtratimol for any disease. These
nitelicinea are the regular prescriptions
for the diseases mentioned, and never fail
to give relief. They can be obtained in
Baltimore, tit Wholesale-, of Thomees
et Muth, and any druggist will gladly ob-
tain them for you upoir application, or
they can be obtained of us direct.—
Address,

DR 1?.USI-T
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION)

Buffalo, N, Y., U. S. A,

(IFF'IC1.1L1
OF TETE

Co-1)1E1V Commissioners,
FRE1YETtTCH, Dereelliber llth, 1882.

' THE January Tenn and lionunry Ses-
sion of the County Commissioners

of Frederick county, will CtRiMucklOe
their office,

-On _Monday lanunry 1st, 18831
:at na:o:elock, n.

The fiffloWing sehedule will governhit'
'l sneeisss,i(41.:t time 2d, settle with Stiperv is-ors of District No 1, Buckeystown.
Wednesday, the 3rd, District .11ko.

FIeiekThursday,r  the 4th, Districts Nos. 3 owl
4, 3ralidC.letossn and Cresgerstown.

Fritloy, :lie 5t1), Districts Nos. 5 ratud 6.
Enintitstnirgottent81

the,abilesitii•iiiCt No. 7, Ur-biranslonday., .

Totoday, the 9th, Districts Kos. 8 and
9, Liberty and New Market.
Wednesday, the 10th, Districts Nos. 10

and 11, 'louvers and Woodsboro.
Thuranolity, the / 1th, Districts Nos. 12

and 13, Peraeroville and Mt. Pleasant.
Friday, 121.-li. l'iritriota NOS. 14 ttud 15,

Jefferson and Mecharicotown.
Monday, the 15th, District No. 16,

juukuoillt)bl' ly, the 16th, Districts Nos. 17
and 18, Johnsville and Woodville.

Wednesday, the 17th, Districts Nos.
19 and 20, Linganere and Lewistown.
Suprovisors for lime ensuing year will

be appoietted on the day of settlement,
unless complaint he filed against them,in wide-114-We* allocruitalaints, as well 118
reconamsrandatious, must be held prior totime day of settlement.
The re...blue of the sossiou will be devo-

ted DJ general, business_ Trustees to
Montevue Hospital will be appointed
luring the session.

By order,
E. A. GITTINGER,

Dec: 16-3t. Clerk,

PRIVATE SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

THE aulocriber offers at private sale,1 that Valuable Farm, known as "Lo-retto" of which the late Rev. Dr. John
McCloskey, died, seized, and possessed.The farm is situated nesir Mt. St. Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, Md., and borderson time rurnpike road on the one side,

and on the Mountain road on the
other. and contains

57 ACRES of LAND
more or less, a part of which is covered
with three or four acres of Valunble
Timber Land, all under good fencing.

and is also improved with a small
Wo-sa'costv"

FRAME HOUSE,
a spring of good water on the premises,

also about
74 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND,
on the side of the Mountain, and but a
few hundred yards from the farm, and
very accessible, which will be sold en-
tire, or in lots to suit purchasers, to
whom a deed or deeds will be given by
the heirs or their attorney.
There is a mortgage of $2,000 on said

lands, $1.000 of which can remain, pro-
vided, interest be paid promptly. Thus
remainder of the purchase money to be
paid in installments, of 1111C half on the
day of untie, and on the balance a credit
of twelve months will be given on note,
with interest from date with approved

secriurityfr'lie location of the above property
makes it a very desirable one, the markets
at times giving better prices than those
of the city, for poultry, butter, eggs and
early vegetables. For further particu-
lars enquire of

—ANTHONY McBRIDE,
nov 4-tf. Agent.

-

EARS 1.91. the MILLION!
Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil
Positively Restores the nearing, and

Is the Only lbsolute Cure for
Deafness Known.

This Oil is abstracted from peculiar species ofsmall White Shark caught In the yellow Sea,known as Carcharodon itondeletil Every Chi-nese fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a restor-Alive of hearing were discovered by a BuddhistPriest about the year 1410. Its cures were sodumerons and many so seemingly miraculous,that the remedy was officially proclaimed overthe entire Empire. Its use hectune so universal.that for over 300 years no Deafness has existedamong the Chinese people. Sent. charges pre-;mid, to any address at $1.00 per bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say!'
It has perforuied a miracle in my Page.
I have no unearthly noises in my head andhear much better.
I have been greatly benefited.
My deafness helped a great deal—think anoth-er bottle will cure me.
My hearing is much benefited.
I have received untold benefit.
My hearing is improving.
It is giving good satisfaction.
Have beea greatly lamented, and sin rejoicedthat tans tne nutfiaii.or it..

"Sts virtites are unquestionable ano its cura-tive character absolute, as the writer can per-tonally te.eity, both from experience and obser-vation.. Write at once to Haylock & Jenney,Dey Street. New Yark, enclosing $1.00, amid you,win receive by return a remedy that will enableyou to hear like any body else, and whose cura-tive effects will be permanent. You, will neverregret doingso."—Editor el Merchantile ktvview.0E-To avoid lora in the Mails, please- sead,inoney thy Registered Letter_
Only Imported by tIALLOCX & JERKY'
Sole Agents for Anwrica„. Z Alley St., N. Y..nov 25-ly

CONSUMPTION.'1 have B positive remedy foe the above disease; by fee
thousands of oases of the worst kind and of lostse- •••• l• • 1, cnr,d indeed, so stronF Is my faith

.0 its ellietwy, that I will send Two ISOTT L1,4 Fit E6, tst-

.ahor with a VALVADLE TICE•TISE on this cllsenee, t.
ny *arum% Give Rapers, and P.O. address.

DR. T. A. bLUCIal, tel Pearl la., New York..

AGENTS Wanted 
'

t"-R',..',.,Lier-t-"AL
of character: g est YID. W.

is. i 're, selling fist; needed •••eryleliem;
Illr: 

p
467,Unrridaes Co., to N. Foutth St., riiilailclonia..rn..

• -

A nfr,For Dr .2111-arch' New BookiNein fed
gelllaDAYs oF TME tiON OF MA.11 TIWIL

,t!IS pleases and 105.11,,S all. A very dunce irk
"His hi tom theme and Ms Lett thought." Chap lom Nver..
J.0.1101,0..4, A, Ca., Co.. yth de Chevtesst Sas— Phila. Pa..

THE D
The Baltimore Democratic Paper..

WM. T. CROASDALE, Editor.

One etas Best Evening Papers in Amerlca—Published
Every Evening Except Sunday..

'OPER TEAR OR 26, CENTS PER MONTI!.

THE WEEKLY EDITION
OF

THE D,.
Issued Every Friday Morn!xtge,

Is a handsome elghtraze paper, tilled with New e andChoice Wading Matter anci containing nearly awhine page of vigorous editorial comments on cn,•notes-emits. One of the largest and best wry ti
papers In the PidtcdStates. Only one doVar 4-

t-hlrLE COrif



aillitalleaminesiteseasatsemascv.e.nrosect- 911XIMIONSISIMM111111•1111011011. 

1)grtniftaral. Ttiuraimint5.

0:111n,g ‘Vagon Whiods and other Wood- IMITATE time. It destroys SIOW.
work.

I V. It. wider mines, wears, loosens,
Mr, Allan E. Smith reports to the separates. It does not uproot.

F‘asaer'a Review, an exr eri nce

oiling wagon wheels and other Town has o:dered a church. bell

woodwork. He says : - with an inscription of sixty feet

"I have a wagon of which, six high, and they won't charge any•

thing to climb up and read the in-

scription.

A butcher who has killed cattle

for twenty years says there is no use

trying to make both ends meat ;

you will always have the hoof and

the hot us.
•-••-•••_

'Now, Sammy, have you read the

story of Joseph?' “Oh, yes, uncle."

"Well, then, what wrong did they

do when they sold their brother?"

They sold him too cheap."

"CAN you tell me," asked a Sun-

day school teacher of a little girl,

"why the Israelites made a golden

calf ?" "Because they hadn't gold

enough to make a cow," was the

reply.

THERE are now about twenty-

four hundred different diseases, and

every year the strain on a single

patent medicine becomes harder and

harder, yet the medicine stands up

manfully and promises to cure them

all.

TEACHER : "Define the word ex
cavate." Scholar. "It means to
hollow .out." Teacher : "Construct

a sentence in which the word is pro_
per!), used. Scholer : "The baby

excavates when it gets hurt."

Wostter that have been pronounc
ed incurable by the best physicians
in the country, have been completely
cured of female weakness by the use
of Lydia E. Poikham's Vegetable
Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.

Pinkham 233, Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Two boys sent into the country by a

'fresh air lurid thus conversed :
"Say, Pat, will we see apples on

trees?" "Of course • you will," said
his companion, with a tone of con
scions superiority; "but I don't like
them," added he. "I ate some in the

country last summer, and they were

sour." Apples that grow in barrels

are hest."

Many years ago one of the Paris

ian theatres came under the roan:1g

eaten t -or at least the proprietor-

when eaten, and a sufficient amount ;ship-of a rich native of the Otto' 
ofsalt to render them palatable. man Empire, who,
They may be eaten with potatoes or kept a keen eye on
other vegetables which contain more
starch and less albumen rather than
with too much bread or meat. In
Germany there is a process patented
by which beans and all leguminous
seeds are reduced to a very fine
flour and rendered capable of being
used as food by the most delicate
persona. We have samples of this
flours which equal in fineness the
beet wheat flour, and it ia used ex-
tensively for making soup for inval-

ids. These soups are worth a hun-
tea.

years ago, the felloes shrunk so the

tires becemo 11)055. 1 gave it a good

coat of hot oil and every - year since,

it has had a coat of oil or paint,

sometimes both. The tires are tight

yet, they have not been set for eight

or nine years,. Many farmers think

as soon asstheir wagon felloes begin

to shrink they must go at once to a

blacksmith shop amd get the tires

get. Instead of doing that which is

often a damage to the wheels, caus

ing them to 'dish'; if they will get

some linseed oil and heat it boiling

hot, and give the felloes all the oil

they can take. It will fill them up

to their usual size and tighten the

tire. After the oil a coat of paint

is a good thing to keep them from
shrinking, and also to keep out the

water. If you do not wish to go tc

the trouble of mixing paiet, you can

beat the oil and tie a rag to a stick

and swab them over as long as they

will take oil. A brush is more con-

venient to use, but a swab will an

ewer if you do not wish to buy a

brush. It is quite a saving of time

and money to look after the wook-

work of machinery. Alternate wet'

ting and drying injures and causes

the best wood soon to decay and

ose its strength wile s kept well

Fainted. It pays to keep a little oil

on hand, to oil fork handles, rakes,
necks, yokes, whiflletrees, and any
of the small tools on the farm that

are more or less exposed."

Beans as Food.

The nutritive value of beans i a very
great-greater than almost any oth•
er article of food in common use.

Considering their richness they are

probably the cheapest food we have,
but somewhat difficult of digestion,
probably owing to the fact that we
rarely cook them enough and masti-
cate them insufficiently. In prepar-
ing beaus for the table they should
first be well soaked in cold water
and then thrown into boiling water
and cooked until of a medium con-
sisteucy- between a fluid and a sol-
id-neither too thick nor too thin. •
They require some acid on them

dred times as much as beef
There is a fortune awaiting any one
who will prepare a flour from beans

as perfect as this floor from Ger
many. Bean soup, rightly made, is
exceedingly delicious and whole-
some, and ought to be used more ex-

tensively than it is.

.41Mm.

There is hardly an adult person
living but is sometimes troubled
with kidney difficulty which is the
most prolific and dangerous cause of

all disease. There is no sort of need
to have any form of kidney or urin-
ary trouble if Hop Bitters are taken
occasionally.

• -••••••--

A PERFECTLY DELICIOUS CAKE.-

A rich cake, which is perfectly deli
cions, is made by beating together
half a pound of butter and three

nevertheleEs
the accounts.

Among the items of expenditures

was one of three francs a week for

meat for the eight or ten cats kept
to protect the canvas scenes, &as,
from the ravages of the nits. This
item was promply disavowed by the
Turkish proprietor, who wrote upon
the margin of the bill th following

dilemma; "If the cats eat the rats,

wherefore the meat? If they don't,
wherefore the cats?"

THE doctors told me to take a

blue pill, but I didn't for I had al-

ready been poisoned twice by Mer-

cury. The druggist told me to try

Kidney-Wort, and I did. It was

just the thing for my biliousness and

constipation, and now I am as well

as ever." Torpid kidneys and liv-

er is the trouble, for which Kidney-

Wort always proves to be the best

remedy known.- Hartford  cotcraiut.

T110- Reati011 Why.

"Where is the old steward ?" in-

quired a traveller as he steppel

aboard an outgoing steamer, just

previous to his departure.

"Oh, he was discharged some time

ago," replied the captain.

"Why, he seemed to be s first-

VALUABLE IV:UIPES. class fellow," rejoined the first

speaker; "why was he kicked out?"

"Well, to tell you the truth, he

got too big for his breeches, and we

bounced him," emphatically ejacu

hated the captain.
quarters of a pound of sugar. Beat This conversation occurred within
these till they are both white and hearing of a bright eyed, intelligent
light. Beat the whites and yolks little,girl, the daughter of one of the
separately of seven eggs, stir the tourists or, that steamer. S'obse
yolks and a small wine glass of quently another passenger arrived,
brandy in with the butter arid su and, after bestowing a caoual glance
gar, then add the whites of the eggs, around, said :
half or three-quarters of grated nut "I don't see the old steward ;
meg, and a,pound and a halfuf flour,
and chopped raisins and half a pint
of thick, sweet cream. Bake in one
or two tins. Line the tins with pa.

per, the sides as well as the bottom,
as the cake is so rich there is dan-

ger of its breakieg when lifted out.

Ponder on these Truths.

aid constipation.
Sediment or mucous in the urine

i5 a sure indication of disease.

?''
Headache, bilious attacks, dizzi "'Cause," she slowly answered-

rose, and loss of appetite are cured " 'cause his pants were too short ?"

1,) Kiduey-Wort. -Drake s Travellc,"t Magazine.

vhat has become of him ?"

"I think he was discharged," vol-

unteered a bystander.

"Do you know what for r

"No, sir."
"I do," piped a small voice from

the cabin door,
Looking around, the inquirer saw

- the smiling face of a little girl peep-
Kidney-Wort is nature's remedy . la out at him.

for kidney and liver diseases,. piles Well, my dear,v said he "why

was the steward dischaged
"Oh, I don't like to tell," she

Take
bashfully replied.

Kidney-Wort. "But I want to know," he persist.
Torpid liver and kidneys • poison

ed. "Come," tell me, that's a good
the blooi. Kidney-Wort revises 

!girl. Whist did they discharge him
them end cleanses the system.

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

C E
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious t...(3 of the system, such as Diz-
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Pain iu the Side, Ac. While their moat remark-
able success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are equally
valuable in Cons; ipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of Vic stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if ihey only cured

E A D
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
Stiller from this distressing complaint ; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and those
who once try them will find these ltttle pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. Lut after all sick head

CH E
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where We
Wake cur great bum-A. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
'They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vile at '25 cents; five for $1. bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTE.If_ IVIEDICINE CO.,(1)
New l'orh. City.

THE GREAT CUREFoit
RHEUMATISM

As it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND DOWELS.

It cleanses the system of the acrid poison'
that causes the drcadfal suffmang which
only the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES '
of the worst forms of this terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

hashed wonderful success, and an immense
sale in every part of the Country. In hun-
dreds of cases it has cured where all else had
failed. This mild, but efficient, CERTAIN
IN ITS ACTION, but harmless Snail oases.
tint cleanses, Strengthens (lad glvcsNow

Life to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action of the Kidneys is restored.
The Liver is cleansed of all disearm, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst dizcaeos are medicated from
thesystem.
As it has been proved by thousands that

KIDNEY-WORT
lithe moat effectual remedy for cleansing the
system of all morbid secretions. It should be
used in every household as a

SPRIER.: MEDIC/NE.
Always cures LIISOLISNESS, ,ONSTTPA-
TION, PILES and all FEMALE Diseases.
Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, iii tin cans,

one package of whielitnalats (quarts medicine.
Also in Liquid Form. very Concentrated for

the convenience of thee who cannot readily pre.
pare it. It acts trith coast efficiency in either/ores,
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST, PRICE, 61.00
WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., Prop's,.

(Will send the dry post-paid.) BURLINGTON, VT.

MRS. LYWA
OF LYNN, !UAW:.
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In fact it 1.,0; pi•seed to be the great.
-at and best remedy that urns ever lxa,n discuter-
d. It permeates ev. ty! port ion of the system, and gives
aew lifeand vigor. It rentoveS faintness,liatuleney.do-
Inn) , all einvim; fur st inuilaats, and relieves weakness
'(the stoma, hi
It curt !atlas% I Teadni hes. Nervous Prostration,

mpression and huh
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Gr4 uthrie

Livery, Sales and Exchange

STALZS,
EMM1TSIII_TRG-', MD.

ARE always props red to rue-orlon/ends
the public with conveyances of all kinds
on

• REASONABLE TERM S.

We will have carriages and omnihuses
at the depot on arrival of ea ch train, to

convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Achtd-
cloy, Mt. St. Si ary's Colli.ge, or any part

of town or country • hOISC5 for

riding of th•iving.

THIS PAPER V.7,V.ri.c.?"(":,rt,f)V.i,'.4;1", )A..:::
set.! isim; Bureau so -ert

}rand, Square and Upric_ht
t

These instruments have been before

i he Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
an their excellence alone have attained

lu

UN ['CI:CHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

CONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSIIIP

DURABILITY.

Ferry Piano F.diy Warrantedfor 5 Year$

SEVII0 HAND PIANOS.

A. large stock at all prices, constantly on
land, comprising some of our 011'11 Make
mt slightly used. Sole agents for the

•elchnit,d

smrrn AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTIIER LEADING MARES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

KNABE & CO.,

.304 & 200 W. Baltimore St., Balthuore

july5-ly

ant c.;‘,00
7.•.; t 'I' 1 f!=; I

1.1:Y stock comprises all kinds of Dr:,
Goods..,1011,,,

CASSIMER,Es,
.,ortonfides, great variety of Ladies dress
'40o05.notions,

HATS & CAPS
hoots and shoes, eineensware groceries,

of all kinds,

H A H.!) W R E,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call betOre pnrchasintr elsewhere.

GEO. W. I:0 WE,
in1-1-1y Enunits'uirg, Md.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
YOVNG LADIES,

• CONIO'i"r111, 1:y '1

E.V

t'dONTY, MARYLAND.

11111S Irtstitiltion is pleasantly situated in a
;tat oicturesque part of Frederick

iiy.snesseer, haus, mile front Enunitsliurg,
Anil two tittles from Mount St. Mary's college. It
was commenced I Ii 1109, and incorporated by the
f,egislatiire (if Maryland in 1516. The buildings
arc coact:Meld and spacious.

TEMIS :

The Academia Year is li vid e:1 into t wo sessions
r)f it ve 111,rdS

I yoar,,nelni-
ing ih•il i

,.,„, tance will receive prompt attention.
I.', hir •ssiii. payable in it•

VAIILE IN AI/VANCE.

t• el,tme Yee ris f:vif am two s•t••,sions
if !',A.ortive.:y

aii4i titrs( of

'•
,N ea de my.

,t14-ly
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_Tot
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NE A TLY AND PR MI"FLY rousT

PRINT ED ITERE. ,

 ASICIMOSCU-Vmesx,s0,),CL -16k,M5311-. _
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"Emmitsburg Chronicle'
IS PUBLISHED

UM SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance-

lf not paid in Advance,

$2 .00, 75 as for 0 Months.

No subscript ion will be receiv
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
al 'arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
ofthe Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash 1'hitis--1.50 per Sqllart.'
()Neil lines, for thcee weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular End yearly' adver-
tisers.

 1- ni-4_ At

,JOB PRINTING

ar. :11/LLY. 40ra FLA 9

I'EET)F1.[T

Bar iron, Paints, Oil, Glass, de., de.
:0:

ISISS7E-1 TA CbilletiE PLOWS I

LOW PRICES! LGW PRICES!
 :o: 

r-Fri E attention of my friends and customers.. and the public generally is
11- (sailed to my large asaortment of HARDWARE WOODEN WARE,
AGRICULTURAL, aad other goods, which will be elodeate.ilyowaers

tticfil egPr ices have been reduced to meet. all conipetition, and 
v 

will
be sold at a small profit. I would in wvite all ho ars interested in finding
out' where they can get the best goods far the least money, to call and
examine my stock -before pnrchasing; feelinr satisfied my prices are such
as to defy all honest competition, and will convince you that it is to your
interest to buy of me.

Farmers, Blacksmiths, Csrpenters and Beilders, Painters, and House-
keepers can be supplied with everything they way need. I have con-
stantly on hand

Nei

Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Farm Bells, Barb Wire,
bright and home made Chains, Steel Plow Shovels, Whitewash and all

'kinds of Brushes, Bolts, Cross cut, mill, wood and hand Saws, Barn Door
Hangers and Rail, Brass, Iron and Porcelain Kettles, Lanterns, Rope,
Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Gritin Rakes; Grain and Grass Scythes and
mS 
Tn

iths, Wheelbarrows, Cold HandleSise, ds RsehltNsl)oevt..,asAil r:t i•iiIst 

turner's,

Vises,

eyre Irons, Pincers, Tongs, 
Horse sio 

Horse 
Rasps, Files, Round, Square and Flat Tire Iron, all sizes and lengths ;
Cast Steel, Norway, Swede and Hammered lion.

f-41-'011'r Nr ci:,- arid 11.4.1tAW !WE: It and 10

We possess superior facilities fcr the Furls, Shevel, Axe. Pick and Broom Handles; Churns, Tubs, Buckets,
Is1.0 1-Ll. I exccutiot of zlii hi ode of Washboords, Clothes Wringers, Locks, Ilingee, Screws, Hatchets, Planes
Plein ;it'd .Orm anentel Jub
Printing, such as Cards, 

arid Touts of eyerS hind.
GLASS-- All qualities and sizes. Boiled and Raw Lineeed Oil,

Checks, Receipts, Cireu- Lard, Machine and Neats Foot. Oil ; Turpentine, White Lead, Masury'e
lore, Notes,Book Work
Drugg istsia bele, Note 

Paints, in Oil and Japan ; Val rushes anti .dry Paints
Empire Rubber Mixed Paints, always ready for use, Thedoelebrate

-Headings, Bill Heads, in Toledo Cricumber Pump, the Lest in the World and warranted to ive
all colors, etc. Special ef-

modate both n price a'nd qua]. 

sal is fe',eti jora
forts Will be made to,aceprn- 

i,the an 
Poel“,d Cutlery in endh aentvriery• feral of the•latest styles.

i
• .

Dinner anti 'Tee Knives, Carv.erse Silver plated Knives, Spoons Forks,
ity of work. Orders from a 'his- Butter Knives, Waiters, Nie.kle plated Shears and Scissors.

l it

All letter. should be addressed to
Either pot op to ( later or Ready made.

3. fl. T. Weld., Agent for Wanarnaker

Brown. , is now pri.pared

furn:sh -made

or Made to Order.

551/- /POT/ •,.5' 6 to
AV(.11-111a(le, NI(11-111111111“1 1111(1 emcee]]
foe. :100 semptes to select from. If

you want It iRK fitting, snit, here
is the piece to find it. ; If you

want a nice shit yuur
lilt ht Loy, here is

the pince to

get it.

OTEEC0.1,TS FILON 810.00 TO $23.00.

No Jew Goods or Slop Work. Extunine

my stock before you bay, for you can't

help being suited. A discount of' 10 per

cent, to clergymen.

J. H. T. %i'EBB,- Agent.

N. B.-Tailoringin all its branches,

done as Imre ofore, tit the old statol,

sep'.M flin .1. 11. '1'. WEBB.

Dr. C. D. Eichelbe-o'er

DEA LEP IN

DRUGS, 11111CIEES1
PERFUMERY,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Emmitsburg,Md,

FiTRE
Slop ! 1.00k for I lttt RED SIGN

SitU the E111111 i1

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS, '

both homemade :Ind of City manufnc-

Live. A stot•li of home-made

Coflins & Caskets
always on hand, which will he sold

whole•sale or at retail, at prices to suit

all parties.

A CORPSE PRESERVER

will be fornished free of change, if re-

quired. Repairing !natty and promptly

done. Give me a call, :mit I will suit

you at "Rock Bottom Prices. '

CII:1S. 1. SIIUFF,
West .Maiu St., Ettimitsburg, Md

(Ti)o F

Solid S_M-s-e

American Lever Watch,
WarrantCli t wo years,

ONLY 812.

G. T. Evs-rEn.

PIIMPLE.S.
T will mail (Free) the rticipo for a

Oat wiii remove 'I'm. l'rrek;e.-•
am' tha sstt;

; V.La, .11,1 Hp'', ,e1,5, i'••r
!hieing a ia swat:lit groM Pt tnt hair MI a 1,a.O1

,111 f ,I11111,̀
:N.

Samuel IT Ater,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSSURG,

Ere lerick County, M.1

,-,t1 , t 1,1 .• ••.•• I at
6r.." ! s ! .1 n

s • s.I. ., c tc i l l!" t•c! 
lmide .•,•,•'!' l!,. •• ions. Ai ol.

Avow:tn, si g •I1 ti,
w(trk for its. Now is !h.. t;i111. You can work ;
in snare time wily. or g:ve your whole tune to
the business. You can live at home arid no the
is-u 'u k. No other business will pay yon nearly as
well. No olte can Out to nia',:e .:toritions pay iii
ellnlMina al once. costly Cait tii iluutl tf.111IS frer.
Money made fast. hitaiiy. Ind honorably. Ad-
p ress Sc. Co., Atigusta, Maine.

Great c`iance to make money.
Those who ahvays take ail-

• vantage of t1 e good (.thances
Innr making money that are

operco, geoerally become wealthy,
who do not 'improve such chances remain in pov-
erty, We Avant many limn. wmneti. boys and

1,1 Nvork for us r!slit in their OW11 localitie,.
.\ •;!j. 1, 1:1-• •,,,Jr•"! 11.:Operly froin the first
Aar.- TI:e business wIll pay more than ten
• ilees ordinary wages. 2Xpenstveouttit furnish-

free. Nor one who engages fails to make
immey rapidly. Y011 Can devote: your whole time
to Die work, or only pair spare ommeats. Fitt!
Mite mation and all that is needed sent f ree.-
Address STINSON A: CO., Portland, Maine.

TENTS.
Send a rough sketch or ft
model of your invention to
GEORGE E. LEAION,

Washington, D. C., and a Preliminary
Examination will be made, without
charge, of all United States patents of the

same class of invent ions, and you will be advised
whether or not a patent min be obtained.
If you are advised that- your invention is patentable,

send to pay Government fee of 815 i,ui,t.,s5 rer
drawings required by the Government. This is pay-
able when application is made. !When allowed, the
attorney's fee (6'25) on. I tie final Government fee

t..t0 ) in payable. Ai i attorney whose fee depends on
his suceess in obtaining a Patent will not advise you
that your invention is patentalde unless it really is,
So far as his best ititP!:11,1.1 Van tleterilline;
you con rely on the ad vie- riN,Nn after a prelim hairy
i,xamination is had.' Design and the

on or Laltris, 'cc:Ado-Ala rks, and
Ile-issues secured. Ca vesas pzepared and lilts!.
Apo' i....ttians in reviver ot ll-1ectetl, Abandoned,
or Fcrl-eiied Cases made. If you have undertaken
to secure your own patent awl fai led, a skillful hand-
ling of the case may lead to sdecess. Send tne a
Written request iiiiiiresArd to tho Coininisaimier 01
Pakolti that lie recognize Grotitai E. 1...EMON, of
Washington. D. C., as your attorney in the coat', giV-
1112: the title of the invention and about the date of
filing your application. An examination awl report
wilf cost imam/hang. Rernem tier, 1 his office hie: been

Sticee.Sfa operat 1011 since laS5, and referenCe Cala tie
given to actual clients in ahnost every county in the
U 5, Pamphlet relating to Patents free upon request.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor of American

and Foreign Patents,
611 Fifteenth Street, WASHINGTON, D. $
Mention this paper.

NEW

AT STORE.
t 1TE S.:, IIOIZN ER,

Respectfully announce to the citizens of

Eininitstairg and vicinity, that they !MVP I

Seeds. <A virdA-a. Seeds.

HUTING a-lid FIXTURES.
L00 ding Guns, Double and Single barrel monde (lens, POWs

I der and Shot Measures, Shells, all kinds and sizes, Gun Cape, Cartridges,

Belts, Vests and Bags, Cap Expellers, Recappers and Reloaders, Wads

and Wad euttl ens, Powder Flesks, shot Pouches and Crimpers.

HUNTING SUITS COMPLETE.
Thankful for past petroneue, I solicit a continuance of the same, and

assure all that I will spare DO pains to merit their confidence.
JOHN S. MACGILL,

Frederick City.,, Md.

I TO CONSUMPTIVE-S

hug 26, 1882._
'vVfflTE B10117P
U. A. & J. Q. LOUGH,

of Ennui I shurg and W othishoro', respect-

ively , Lave the soic right for selling the

W Ill VE BRONZE. MON UMENTS 1

ST AT U S Rh, in Frederick, Carro11,11..w -
and and Montgomery Counties. These

MONUMENTS

are warranted never to crnmble Of change

cttlor fl•mn weather or age. A specimen

can be seen by calling on IL A. Ltugh

of Enunitsburg. AV hertt he is also prepar-

ed to show a large variety of Photos of

work made of this material. A.Iso Call •

he had of him :Monuments of .1titille of

all styles. jal4,82 ly

Ii[ere

JOHN T.LONG,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG,

Ilie advertiser having been pernitatently cured of
that drciiil disease. Consumption, hy ii siumiut,,

ail Shouts tO illitte known to his fellow-
weitos of eare. To an who desire

It, he wilt ,•elit a copy if lure prescription need,
(free of e:larget) with ilia direction:4 for prepar-
Ing all'I mislay the saltie, which they win nee a
sure Cure for Comrhs, Colds, Consumption,

Ertmchit is, atli.
oiroes wi-bift•.; the Preeription. will plearc

a.b:ress, 'REV. F.' A. WILSON, 154 l'enn it.
NA 'l 

Wecontinuo to
act assolicitors for
patents, caveats,

trade-marks, copyrights, etc.,for
the United States, and to obtain pat-
ents in' Canada, England, France,
.421eTrmhany;_sixand yitlelaortsh,ep tirrcaocuncteri. osx.irt 0

' charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

' Patents obtained through us are noticed in
MD tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has

tho largest circulation, and is the most intlu.
Best quality of Butchers meat always entisil newspaper of its kind published in the

chilly supplied every Tues3.4 jtu111104-Syat- . , .
to he had. Families in the town sand vi- ppwaao.ttre_olunrdsti.osioapTruigthibeleciiiibaesykdbas:tadasnnp‘ttg,nE./oditti•;,uocilh.nitrissao3t.troci aneeywerys.

utdtty, at the door.
am is at to he the best paper devoted

year,

to science, mcehanics,inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial

tiJI&a Fa 
E copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-progress, published in any country. Single

dealers.
Address, Munn Co., publishers of Scien-tific ng,  American, 261 Broadway, New York.0th i a.
Handbook nbout patonts mailed free.

Arrs, &c.sty,. anti moderate pri7e,
Under PhOt ograph .-1:1 Ile fy Pict tires, 1' s ,
iu variety.•W.-daia SI., Eunnitsbuig 'IA. I

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,-
 AND 

See his splendid stock of

G OLD &SILVE

Key A: Stem-Winding

A.Z.17C

opciati their went store, he Moller •

warcroom, where thev win be Pleased to motior Dr-J.01{61i 9 Eg
stdi tlie choictst,

Fresh Becf, Veal,•
Lamb, Pork, Sausage,

Pudding, dc., in season.
Our meat wagon will also supply custo•

mers, DEALERS IN .

TUT:SIM. Y SA Y G-RA &P.I.:01)T_TCE
of vnch week. A liberri share of patron- COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS;
age is solicited.

y WHITE Si HORNER. HAY AND :3TIZ A W. [j11 79

AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,:

PO
NORSE AND

"LT 'I' ZmS
CATTLE POWDECS

_
FOUTZ

NO HORSE will die of COLIC, ROTS or LUNG FEVER
Foutt's Powders are used In rms.

Foutz's Powders will cure and prevent pnn CHOLERA
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS,
Foutz's Powders will increase the ouantity of milk and

cream twenty per cent, and make the butter firm and sweet
Foutz's Powders will tore or prevent almost EVERY

DISEASE to whtch Horses and Caftle are subject.
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.
Sold Everywhere.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietior,
BALTIMORE. MD

[i 113.5- t
I mg' fon, ctrol,lcii.

APO',

.1 S lu:ov.. to, se:iri lur tui:
11551.. 5iww.

1%1,11: & Land Ate:, s, 1,:ast-dnictoit. C'-

FARMERS and FAFIBLERS, SONS

CAN MAKEtooAsz,
Dun ing the Full nn-1 Wooer. For adar,s.

J. C. kleCurdy .1: Co., Philadelphia, Ph.

•


